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variations. 'I. and Heb. 3; mation was supposed to have reduced the~e For the Sunday morning service, it 18 

e. g., Paa. 7. seven links' to two, and as regards the two suggested that the pulpit services and all 
2. Those. indicating the mus1'pal instru- to have attached no saving efficacy to their that pertains to the worship, be the result of 

. observance or their' adminIstration. A-:1d' the hest study and culture of thoroughly 
m6nts used as an accomp·animent. yet it is remarkable that'the idea of sacra. consecrated talent. For the Sunday-school, 

a. Neginah (Hen. iiNl ), a stringed instl'u- mental efficacy is'more or less manifest.ly which has come to take the place, .quite gen 
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nature than that .of joy. It is the great 
mainspring starting all tlJe wheels of nature'8 
activities. . The sun delialtts to shine. The 
stars never look tired of their calm, watchful 
gaEe. . The streams rejoice to run and aing •. 
The flowers delight in blossoming. Joy laughs 
in a thousand different buds,. and dances in 
young 'leaves, and carols in the song of 
birds. The very grass, however 'you cut it, 
or fread upon it, lifts up its bead with a Dew 
joy every morning, and welcomes you in your 
evenin~ weariness to the level of its (tool, . 
playful shadows. The little child,Jresh fr~m. 
God, comes to' us with joy on its dimpled 
face and ~ith glailness i-n its play 'and merry.' 
movements. No feature in nature is more 
marked than thatof joy. Coleridge Baid that 
"the· sunny hue!i'and fair forms anq breath
ing sweets of'- nature made it iinpossIble for 
him to be a jarring and dissonant thing 
amid at the genera' minstrelsy." . 

Joy is both full of insight and medicinal. 
Our best poets delight to depict its power in 
each of these ministrie,. Wordsworth said it 
was" with at: eye made quiet by the deeppow
er of foy that he s~w into the life of things." 
Then he felt sensations sweet passing into 
his purer mind with tranquil r(J8tora~t·on. 
Then he came to know that blessed mode in 
which the border of the mystery of this un
intelligible world is lightened ; and he became 
a living soul. If this be the 1tlinist.ry of the 
foy oj nature, surely the "foy oj tl:.e Lord" . 
would lighten many dark problems in life, 
hft many a burden, change the home and 
the businrs9 of many a weary and tried child 
of God, aud fill them with brightness and 
song.-The Qui1,er. , 

---
JUST ~HRE·EITHINGS. 

TheMlsslngPages.; ........................................ 7 d: J~duthun (Heb. lln1"-t,y), i. e" in the pardonj-together with ·the innumerable their business.· To come near their hearts 
POPULAR BCIB1'IOB .................................. 7 absurdities taught and practiced in associa- he must here show an interest and sympathy I once met a thoughtfuL,scholar, say. 
CATALOOUB OJ' PUBLICATIONS, ETC.: ............. 7 key or system invented or used by Jeduthun; tion with the sacramants;-it is no wonder with them. If he holds himself at Ii dis. Bishop Whipte, who told 'me that for years 
To 84BBATB-IICHOOL ............................... 8 e. g., PBa. 62. that .the souls of m~n;'8!'e held in a bondage taBC6 froVl them, they will treat him in like he had rea every book he coold which 
lI.J.lIRIAGJt8AHDDJiATH8 ...................... : 8 (5). Those inaicatinq the names 'Oftune8 or that forms an effectual·foundation for the. manner. Permanence, or a good degree of assailed the religion of Jesus Christ, and he 

1 .db·l· . h .. I said he should have become an infidel but TE8TIJlO~L .. '" ...................... ~...... ..... 8 melodies to which the psalms were sung. 3uster:anc.e. of ,!,l '. of the great s .... I Ity, In t e pastorate 18 an ImportaBt e e ,for 'three things. ' 
BOOlt8ANDMAGAZINEB ............................. 8 A'l thSh h (H b 'n1!lMn~'It) "Th ,0rgamzatlOnwhlch s to be the.only mont of success for the countrY' church. F . 
8PECIAL NoTI~s .... -- ............................ 8 ~'. lle e a~;. e . : ' e true church. Al!d ,fact that these IdeaB No durable pastoral labor can be relied upon "irst, I am a man. I am going some-

Hllld of the Dawn, bemg the tItle of a tune have become . in the mind of without it. If the enthusiasm that leads a where. To-night I am a day nearer the. 
or melody; e. q., Psa. 22.' . Christendom . to ac~ount young mau to choose the frontier or foreign gr/ive than I was' ,)ast night~ I have read 

WHATSHHL BE MY PRAYER! . b. Jonath-elem· rechokim. (Heb. C~1t nll' for the ex.treme is in shaking miSSIon field were turned toward the dwin- all such books can tell me.' They shed not 
ff tb b II th dl ' d d' h te d h h" th . lone solitary ray of hope or'light upon t.he c'pn,), "The silent dove in far-off lands'" e. 0 e. Incn us . a e avenues lng an 18 ear ne c urc es 1D e rura 

'P 56 ' to the lUner. ,hIDders men from districts as a. permanent field of labor these darkneB8. They ahall not take .w.y,the 
g., sa. . attaining to of the young men would be able to accomplish, as guide and me stone blind. . BY Rl!.V. JOlIN OTIS BARBOWS. 

I aSk Th~ not, 0 Lord; for. ·rliil~. ' 
. o,~~~~· rItre=ff6iftol180ul'e nurden8 free' . 

c. Al·taschitb: (Heb. l'ln'e'n-~It), "Destroy children of ~~~r.it~~!::;r;~~~;m~u:~c;h~a;n~d~o;f~te:n~m;o;r;e~th;a;n~. ~;;,~a;b;r~o;ad~.~' " a. mother. I saw h,er 
. not; " e. g., PSIl. 57, etc. - made us free:" . It 

d. Shushan Eduth (Heb. ","Y llZ1W1), "The tha~" in Jesus. c • • " point to those , . 
But ratner for the 81rength to dav 

To bear each burden as from Thee. ' Lily a Witness'" e. g. Psa. 60. avadeth anythl.ng Dor _ unCJf~UmCIslon. .fidelity in the, ministry have up 
S h ~ (B' O' 1 "L"" Abandgn accordIng to' tbat Scnptural rule sent forth to all parts of the world as well as 

I ask Thee not to wipe the tears 
From eyes that now 80 often weep; 

But ra.ther make these tesrs a spring 
Of new a.ff",ctlons pure and ueep. 

8. ho.s anll1m . eb. l'D 'e'), ,Illes •. all rehance upon the'sacraments for salva. to the cities and villages around them men 
Some thmk of mUSICal mstruments. shaped tion, and the influence of the ptiest. is gone; to fill the most influential and responsi.ble 
like lilies, but that is very unlikely; 8. g., but upon its fuins must necessarilv arise to positions in all branches of business, In 80-
Psa. 69. the vision of every anxious soul the beauty ciety, iJ.l educationallDstitutions,_ in church 

I ask Thee not to lift the hand 
Thflt Thou ha~t laid upon me sore; 

But rather grace to feel'tts Thine, 
f. Shoshannim Eduth (Reb. nl'V C'llZ1llZ1 of t~e Lord ~n all t~e attraction ~f his love and state,. and haye really done more for the 

"'J'h LT W' ." . for It, workmg faIth; towards hImself; and world than those who have occupied the 
And from its touch to love Thee more. e ,lIes a I~ness; e. g., Pile.. 80. in the ear will sound ~he g,lad tidings of a most pop~lar and honored positions. It is 

(6). Otlter rnu8zcal terms. full and free forgive~eBs H without money wholly a wrong conception of a country 
I ask Thee not to let me see. 

While Thvu wouldst have me here below; 
But rather a~k in Thee to trU9t-

a. Sefah (Heb. ii!,O), a pause, either of aud without price." , . parish that it furnishes a fine opportunity 
silence or with perhaps an interlude; B. g., This quotati?n suggests one. word more. for retired, quiet Btudy. and refledion. To 

'Tis sweet to trust and walt to know .• 
-Gold~n Rule. 

Pda 3 etc ·The hold whICh the',. church has secured one who roams over a country parish in 
. '. . . through the idea of sacramental efficacy bas summer, it is no uncommon thing to hear --- J 

80ME'THINGS ABOUT THE PSALM.S. 

.. b.HlggalOn (Heb. ,pm), a ~eloQY used been largely if not exclusively the means by complaints of pastora.l neglect, of months 
wuh Selah, Paa. 9: 16; hence, lIkely, a mel· which she has become'flnricbed with werldly and years· intervening without a call from 
ody introduced during the pause indicated goods, and become indepeD:dent of the peo· any spiritual guide. And no wonder. For 
by Selah. pIe who have thtisenric~ed her. . The the briqf period for which the pulpit supply 

BY REV. W. C. DAf,ANp. I' h d .. power of wealth or money IS of late years is engaged, preCludes the id~a of any system-
t ~s per aps,nee less to say, that III pubhc most diligently sought for .among all the 'vIsiting' of, the parishioners. There 

(Concluded.) or prIvate readIDg of the Psalter, sucb words churches as a sourse of' inflnence-a species is necessarily a 'half-heartedness, unadapted-
Having considered the principal peculiari- as Higgaion or Selah should not be read. of po.wer which our Saviour and his apostle!! ness and unf8itbJulness III these transient 

ties of the . Psalter as a book, ' and merely pre- They are simply musical directions, once of certalllly nev~r tau/!"Qt the disciples to look supplies incompatible with arty vigo.rou8 
use to the Hebrews but of courae valueless for or acqUIre. ~ow. stron~~y such p~o- church growth_ Both the mimstry and 

mlsing that tbe Pdalms i~ Hebrew are pure '.,. cedure contrasts. ~lth the sp'Irlt and gemus the ehurchesare in fault for this condition 
poetry, and therefore that it seemed, doubt· to us, except as a matter of curIous mterest. of the noble relIgIOn tanght'by the meek &f thinl?;s under which the country phurches 
less, to the Israelite, much as a hymn-book and lowly Jesus! Bu~ here again can such are withering.-Ohristian 8ec'f'6tary. ' 
does to UB-or rather as an inspired hymn- THE CHURCH OF ROME AND HER MEMBERS, a charge of incongruiti be made only ag:ainst • ' 
book would to us if we had such an one-we .' the ,Ohurch of RoDie? Seethe promlllent JOYOUS CHRISTIANS. 

If it be asked how the Roman Church place given in the 'annual and. other re
will proceed t9 look at the musical and other maintains her hold over her members, the ports of the Reform~d Ohurche& and their 
expresslOns in detail. answer will be found in the effective incnl- religious agencies to the success or failure 

1. Thos8 ~ndicating the sp~cies or kind oj cation among tbem, from their earliest years of their finances, and the urgent arguments 
composition. of the necessity of priestly mediation for used with their membership to exercise 

. . their salvation. "To be subject to the greater liberality in giving of their substance, 
a. Song (Heb. "I''e') , probably fOI voices Roman Pontiff is to every human creature and especially in giving to such an extent 

alone; e. g., rs". 46, etc. altogether necessary for salvation." (Bull as shall a?d to the e~dowment f~ndsl See 
b. Psalm (Heb . .,,,.3l/l), a' Bong with instru- Unam Sanctam) A Roma.n Oathollc is how mamfestly they fIilellBure ,theIr strength 

mental accompaniment; e. g., Psa. 3, etc.· sllbject from his cradle to his grave to priest· with each other by tlie extent of their in· 
C. Psalm of ~raise, or Hy mn (Heb. M~i'ln), ly direction in every matter of life and busi· c?mes;, the extent of t'beir church. properties; 

. . ness, and for him to disobey the instructions and the !lumber of their paid agenCIes at 
the word used in the title of the book; 8. g., of his priest is to peril salvation. Now this home'and abroad.' 1:\1 the Batneliile are the 
Psa.145. control is effected mainly hy thesRcraments statistics of baptisinBi coinmnnicants"Bab. 

a. Psalm of ThllDksglving -and the sacraments can only be duly 'ad· bath'1!chool teachers, ';SCholars, etc. While 
i1'1n~); 6 . . q., Psa. 100. 'ministered by a priest. who again Itlust be there is here and t~p're' 8 complaint .that 

auly ordained or consecrated-and to be theee are not incre~ilg -as might be e.x
e. Song of Degrees, or Pilgrim Song (Heb. duly ord~med he must be in the order of pected, how little cofuparatively is said of 

nl~V~i'I"'1V), i. ~'" song Bung by those. going apostolical succession all the way' from the progress of ' the !Christian life amon~ 
up to the feasts; 8, g.~ Pila. 120, etc., Peter.' (Pa~l would not do. because he was them as they stand..:..-ofthe fruit for which 
f. Maschil (Beb. ~'::I'e'O), apiece requiring not spnt to baptize I) Dens, the Roman all their money israis~d' and ,spent. and to 
. theologian, as quoted by Dr. Wylie in' hia which their labors· are del'oted-the com

wtsdom or skill, £lither in its mterpJ:'etation •• Papacy," says, HAs wisdo.n hath. builded plaint being, on'the whole, that it is the 
Qtr rendition, a difficultlPiece; e. g., Psa. 32, her house, she hath hewn out her seven want of money which ~s .the-great hindrance 
e c., . pillars-in like manner sIJven sacramlmts to chnr{}h extension and . the evangelization 

g. Michtam (Heb. cri~o, perhaps for :In::lO, 81uiain thechuf'ch. . . . of the world.-. Bulwark, .Scotland: . 
lIlichtabh), a preciouB (golden) poem, or a What are they? Ba.ptism, confirmation, • .,. -

the Eucharist, penance, extreme unction, THE COUNTU CHURCHES. 
poem simply, if we allow the supposition that orders,. and matrimon:1 are the seven main .:...:.l-. 

the word is from :In::l; e. g., Pda. 56, etc.' links in the chain of influences. by which a . Around the mid.wdek meeti~g, iet· there 
h. Didactic Psalm, "to.te80h" (Heb. '~~~)j Roman Catholic soul is made subject to bon· be thr~wn as .m,uch aslpossible ot interest by 

6. g.; Paa. 60.- dage here on earth-the one end of the varied exerciiies and bJ enlisting 8B many' as 
.. P (H' b L..) P 90·t chain being lost to comprehep.sl.·on. in the far practicable to tao ke p·itrt In the exerci.ses. •. rayer e. n::7",ll j 6. g., s~. ,e C. I' 
k u~known past, and the other m the dread Let all 'who attend' teel that· tliev have a 

. Memorial P8a~m;.H to bring to rem~m-' mysteries of the future, ot which thee priest share'in ·theresponaibility.of making it a 
braDce" (Heb. "I'::I'Ii'lc,); e: g., Psa. 3,S and 70. ~ontrives' to, assure the soul that he -slone ·profi.~able 'and pleasa1,'it religious and social 

or 18 th~ key-Holder and steward. The Hafo):,- occasion. ".. ,\.... . 
" ~. ~ , ' ,.,-' 

., . 

Noone will question' that there iaroo~ for 
more gladness in our world. Who is to sup
ply it if the Christian does not? When 
thoughtful men seriously propound the in
quiry, .~ Is life worth living?" it is, surely 
time fOl' all who love Chirst to'answer that 
question by the !Dost practical of all meth
ods-to show the-world the gladness of the 
life whic~ Ohrist inspires, . Wordsworth has 
given us an'immortal ode on the happiness 
which comes from duty. We wlnt a singer 
til inspire us all with a Dot 'e.s8 noble. aim-_ 
the duty of happiness, a,nd specially of hap· 
piness as Ohristiails. .. , .. 

Joy, we are told by the. Apostle Paul, is 
"the fruit of the Spirit.'" In the order Of 
growth it succeeds love. "The fruit of the 
~pir!t is love, joy, peace." Love. is the 
fruit, joy is the color and bloom on its cheek; 
peace, ~he luxurious ,enjoyment of fea.sting on 
the fruIt. " 

Joy is love Binging, love COJlBcioUB of. its 
own' hapuiness, love surveying its treasure 
and enjOying it without fear, Joy is love 
delightfully busy; it is love shining;. it is the 
MaUlty condition of our powers.'- ,~orrow is 
the condItion of the Bame powers when they 
are dis01'dered or dil!easea. Hence joy has to 
do with both. order and ease. ConsclOus fe. 
licity in' any' exeroise, physical or mental 
'brings joy. . Joyforsa.kes monopoly, loves to 
run from heart to heart, an~ fiU e80h and 
everyone.. . Selfishness and JOY .never can 
agresl'for joy is nevtirJoyjul unleB8 in seeking 
some one elBa to share· bep gladness I' '.' -

No itlfluence or. p<)we.r 4s 1I10r.e manifeet In 
. '. . ,,", 

calmly as a .. child goes 
of its mother. I know 
dream. 

" Third, I have three motherless daugh
ters "-and he said it With tears in hls-eye~ 
., They have no protector but myself. I 
would rather kill them tban leave them in 
this sinf~l world if you blot out from it all 
the t~achiDg8 of the gospel." . 

I Perhaps there are other pereons who would 
do well to think of these three thjngB. In
fidels think they can destroy the Bible. 
What of it? Many good things have been 
destroyed. A child can smash a crystal 
va.se,. which all the power of men could 
never restore. An, incendiarycan,with a 
match that does not cost a hundledth' part , 

a.penny, burn down a pal80e on w1!ich 
thousands of ~e~ have~i1tl(l for ~.~~8.,. A ... 
sla~derer ~n)JP!~~h/~\ Bp~1~8sJn~j:6.e ,"lt~\~: ;('h.r.:,"", .. ~ 
stallls that ma:f never:'f)e enaced~'''l'int what y •. 

is gained by Buch exploits? Infidela have' 
vainly tried for ages to destroy the Bible and 
Ohristianity. They have not succeeded. 
Suppose they now give us a rest, and go to 
work and proauce some better booJr and some 
better religion.-~e Armory. . 

.... 
A HOPEFUL VIEW 01' THE CHUICH. 
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I I had to gQ to our brethren at Liege (Bel- Mrs. Williamson had dillner ready for us, 
gium) I took my way homeward via Glad- which we ate ,with a good relish. , 

--------------~---: bach, because rumors had come in my ears At half past one o'clock r take fresh chair-

nor encourage any measures w'hich will in. 
terfere with the .right of conscience of tho8e 

----------c---'----...;:..--_-, ·who I:Itrictly and con8cientiously observe t.he' 
" Go ye mto &ll the world j and p~ the gospel th at there lived Sabbatarians. Although I boarers, Iiond' set out all alonafor a town by 

'rO eTery creature." 
Seventh dayss' the. Sahbath." A diVine 
law, b~wever,. must stand, upon its divine 
authority; , Such. ~aw cannot be repealetl. ' 
exce.pt .by God; neIther, yet has. man the 
rigb.t to manipulat~i diville law by civil en. 

did not know any name or address, I suc- the name of, Peaceful River Bridge, (Niung 
ceeded, after long a~d difficult seeking, in Kot:lg. Kian), a' distance of for~y leo My 
finding a Sabbath-keeping family.! could friend, Mr. Dalziel; decided be w6UJd take 
stay only half an hour with them. But I a boat that evenin~ for mngpo, and the next 

IIr UNTIL further notice, the address of the 
Corresponding Secretary WIll be as formerly, Asha 
way, R 1. 

IMPORTANT ANNOmtCEMENT, 

The following communication is jurot at 
hand: 

NB W YORK Oct. 25, 1888, 
, Rev. A. E. Main, Ashaway, R. I, pear 
Sir,-We are undertaking th.e task of b~mg· 
ing out the Americau editIon of the. full 
official reports of the great InternatlOn~l 
Missionary Conference. recen~ly held In 

London. This book WIll be In two large 
volumes of 600 pages each, in all 1,200 large, 
8vo pages of the m~st. valuable .informati~>n 
onthe subject of mISSIOns. It IS our ~eslre 
to bring out this work at as cbeap a prIce as 

-' pOSSible. If we can secure ordp.rs for 3,000 
. sets we will supply them at $3 per set-to 
the missionary associations at. $2, Plea~e 
let us know the highest quant~ty you wI~1 
guarantee to take. . 

Yours most respttctfully, 
FUNK & W AGNALLS. 

The above mentioned work will unques· 
tionably be one of tbe most important and 
valuable sources of missionary information 
and insp:ration ever published. . Its value 
will last for years, There ought .to be a 
copy at least in every' minister's library, Ilnd 
in the libraries of our colleges. As a book 
of reference it would be a great addition to 
Sabbath· schools, public and private libraries. 
One of the best things pastors could do ·wr 
missions would be to use this book as a Bource 
ot material for monthly concerts of prayer; 
for . missions during the year 1889. This 
would be a good time to revive these meet· 
iugs wherever they ll?ay have been dropred 
out. In young people's missionary mee~

ings, profitable use could be made of the 
information furnished by the book, for a 
long time, The corresponding secretary will 
gladly send the book to auy address for t?e 
price named ($2.) plus any expense there 
ma.y be for postage or express. Of cours~ 
the publishers desire prompt informatiou, 
and will not all who will take a copy of the 
work for themselves or others, at once notify 
A. E. Main, Oor. Sec., Ashaway, R. I., by 
postal card. ---\ 

nOll). F. 8HlW~ . 

Our me~tings in .Delta connty, 
were successful. There were three con ver 
8iDns to Ohrist; three were baptized and 
nine brought ipto the church. These were 
nearly all Sabbath· keepers before my visit, 
having been led to it by the labor of Bro. 
L, H. Smith. ' The most important acqui
sition to our members was ~hat of Eld. D. 
R. Stratton, a preacher of the Ohristian 
(Oampbellite) Ohur~h, who has stood in the 
front rank of their ministers, and 'resiglls 
the preaching care of nine of their churches 
to accept the Sabbath and quit preaching 
the abrogation doctrine. His former peo
ple have done much to persecute him, and 
are oppressing him by withholding his 
salary due·for nearly a year's labor. 

---
FROM J. P. LANDdw. 

FOLTICENI, Rumania, Sep. 28, 1888. , 
Dear Brotlter,-I herewith make you 

know that I have been spending in this 
place and in the vicinities about four weeks. 
I found a good many Jews to whom I could 
"peak freely of the salvation Df Christ. 
They listened quite attentively. I distributed 

" Hewbo hath gIven me, grace,' yet more and more actments. BehevIng tha.t there is no Slib· 
wlll send; batl;t bind~gupon humanity except God's got a postal card fro,m Gladbach last week day ~ould taiie th-e steamer for Shangbai. 

to tell me the intended visit on Sixth-day by I had hoped he would accompany me to 
that same gentleman. He came &nd stayed- Da. Lan-San, but he found it impossible to 
with us till Second-day of this week. Last do so. Hence I was. obliged to make the 
winter Adventists'had beeu his guests more l'emainder,of my journey alone. The road 
than once. They had been in ijolland, over which I pass'iaDot a general thorough· 
were E:ven my guests, but ,had nof said a fare, bei,l1g very rough and.narrow, with the 
single word concerning us. If I got, the exception of now and then crossing a small 

He who bath Bet me in the race will speed m~ to the. Sahbath, gIven for man, we muet, while yet 
eDd.' , . in, deep sympathy with you as touching the 

So, trusting him who faileth never, I reston him to· princ, iples Df .sabbath-Dbservance. tell you in 
day, forever. Ob . f k h 

THE secrets of truth belong"to the truth- ristlan ran nesl t at we cannot at any 

right impressIOn of ~his gelitleman's opinion hill or spur of the mountain. ' 
6f Seventh· day Adventist people, then did I am in the midst of green rice fields, that 
he, after his experience, va!ne their con- have just. been transplanted. I nDtice here 
duct somewhat mit~gled with political one thing I had never before particularly 
calculation and management. At Gladbach noticed lD the culture of rice. There were 
live two Sabbath-keepers, baptized Chris· meu and boys all along who had a bamboo 
tians •. I pray for opportunity to be there' pole with a sbort oross·piece at' the. outer 
ere long. end, which they W'.Jre working back and 

_ _ • forth between the rows of rice tufts~ appar
ently to fDrce the mud up around the roots 
more securely. .• . . Dil-LAN·SAN. 

DR 

-
LIFE counts not hours by joy or pangs, 

But just hv duties done,' 
And wben I lie In tbe greeD Kirk·yard 

With the mould upon mv breast, 
Say not· of me. '.' She did well or ill," 

Only. "She did her best." 

, , A GREAT statesman has affirmed that in 
every community there is enough intelli
gence and virtue to take care of all the ig
norance and vice. / 

, 

THE largest oongregation in the world, 
numbering 4,500 members, is on the Islarid, 
of Ha.waii, recovered from a savage type of 
false religion w-ithin the Ulemory of living 

Abo.ut fDur o'clo.ck I haIt at a place called 
K K men. 

River Mo.uth ( ong, u). While the men 
TIll) Great MIsty Mountain. 

'BY REV. D. H. DAVIS. get a little de sing (afternoon lunch), I 
amuse myself in visiting the manufactory of 

SHANGHAI, China, 'May SO, 1888. the rush mats, made in the hot season for 

THINGS have come to such a pass in the 
vicinity of the Great Lake in Africa, 'be
cause of the'J:;lave hunter, that every womal! 
or child who strays ten rods away from the 
village has no certainty of ever returning to 
it. 

M..1I Dear Brotlter,-Aa I now have oppor- sleeping upon. They are very cool, and are 
tunity, I will write you respecting my jour- used by foreigners as well as by the natives. 
ney to this beautiful and health.restoring The loom on which these mats are woyen is 
place iu Ohina. We left 'rai.Ohow on Mon- a novelty. Iii consists of an uprIght frame, 
day, May 14th, Mr. Williams~n, who had abollt six feet wide and four feet high, which . . 
come down from 'l'c:,n Tai to meet us, be- is about one'half'th9 length of the mat. A I,I'ITLE German boy 10 the 10fant cla~s 

Each thread, of the w,arp, made of the hemp-, . ola New YO[ k" Oity S.unday.achool'"aaked hIS 
cause we did not feel equal to the journey h f 1 h h 
of going to meet him there, now accompan. bark, itt passed th!'ough a hole in a separate, tc~c er or a v~catton enve ope, t at e 

movable pIece of wood and then around this mIg. ht, appear. on t.~e Sunday .. af.ter the ied us as far as his home at VDng· Who. rh for 
Two chairs were engaged for Mr. Dalziel and upright frame. The ends are .then ·tied school s vacatIOn Wl. t\ . contnbu bon 

together. The hole in this movable piece Ithese weeks, myself. Mr. Rudland furnished his horse 
for Mr. Williamson, who, prefering to ride of wCiod is so arranged. that when it is' • 

time wDrk with you in an.y effort to legalize ' 
a Sunday. Sabbath. nor' 1D the "Sullday. 
observancp" work. We, therefore, ask you 
Ohristian Union sisters •. to remove from tb~ 
".Sabbath LE'ague Pledge," since by Sabbath' 
you mean Sunday, thtl elght article, namely: 
" To use my itdluence for legislation that 
,,!ill preserve the Sabbath in'its quiet sanc. 
tIty as a day of rest ,and worship." This 
cripples many of our women as you do not 
wish to h6ve any Union member crippled, 
Many of o;ur women refuse to join the Union 
because of this featttre of the work, Many 
'Who have been loyal wDrkers are drawing 
back. Maay of our ministers and layman 
too, are preaching against Union work for 
us because of this element; those believing 
as our women also do~ that civil enactment~ 
can not aid divine legislation; that all such 
-eivillegislation is'contrary so the spirit of 
the Ohristian -religion, dangerous to our 
nation, and would be worse than useless to 
Union work. ' \ 

We soall labor witp' you in all other 
branches of our work; seeking· to maintain 
all Ohristian love. We shaH not antagonise 
you upon the question of "Sunday·observ. 
ance," belieYing that the argument of per. 
suasion is ever the argument, of love; and o.S 
believers in God's Sabbath we shall continue 
to pray that you will settle this qUE'Btion 
between yourselves and your 'God, to whom 
the Sabbath belongs, taking his revealed 
W or4' as the test of his will concernlng his 
law.' . 

Desiring by this that· you shall not mis-
nnder~tand us, we declare our interest in the 
cause for which we are organized, and our 
determination to work for the accomplish. 
ment of its designs; but meanw hile we must 
wi thhold BU pport from the " Sunday
observance" department, and maintai!l our 
Sabbath intregrity. 

-~ .. 
1Il0NEY DUG OUT OF A SAND·UNK. 

in the chair a part of the time, gave me the ?arried upward arid :lifted, to a certain aagle IT is not, after all, the mighty men of thIS 
pleasure Df horse-back· nding. My friend~ It throws half the threads of .the warp. Dne world, nor ihe aristocracy even. in churchre
Mr. Dalziel, not being a rider, lost all this' way a~d ~a1f the other, formmg a space for lationships, that are alwaJs the recipients of 
pleasure. We traveled baok over· the Bame shuttlIng 111 the woof or rush. One perdon the richest blessings. The real conditiion of 
~oad that we went, reaching the first night works th~s movable piece of wood back and the Ohurch of Eogland to-day saadened the 
the. Ohinese Inn, 'lJ. description cf which I forth w. hile ano~her" catche.s a cDuvle of rush hearts of many of the Oonference delegates 

. t lk t t h t I b b who, because of their vi!'lt to' England, # 

gave you in my last. The next day was s a SInO a Dl. c CU In ~ ong am 00 learned much concernin~ her. \I All the ways to earn money are for riC! 
very rainy and wet, but nevertheless we needle s.ud shuttle~ }hem lD one b~ ODE:. children ~nd city children, and children who 
journeyed on, reaching the city of Peace- The beatIng tog~ther IS also ~one WIth ~ have friends who can pay'~ good deal of 
ful Sea (Niung Rai) just after dark. You movable 'W90d pI~ce.They saId they cauln MOTHERS AMD DAUGHTERS. money for almost nothing." , 
will remember that at this place Mr. Harri. make three mats I~ ~ day, aud that t~ey were. Now. I am nof sure thaYthis is qnite trne, 

h b t 10. h" :J~d h The namphlet entl'tIed " Facts ond but it is what somebo. dy said 0, noe upon a 
Bonislocsted. Weenjovedtheshelterof hIS wort a ou ?no !1~~ti cas apiece,; or, 1-' • .".. time. So, fOr1be.sa~e of this dear IIQme. 
r091. and hie, ktpdJt08Pi~i~Y!.Qr., the .night.;: ~a.lj't;n;lt~ tell"'·~ent~~, ;:~;fter . payin~, • f~r. ,~T,l1Q~ghts~JQr ,MQ..t~:~r~mi.the_.&fe-g~uu:ding b'ody, and othefsot:t1iesalile -~fiid;'wepa~ 
ari.d' the "next mor~i~g, although the materIal., WhICh IS grown by ~ultlvatlOn, ~t oftheirGirlsawayfromHDme,'~justpublished oli this very goo a plim whIch appeared in 
weather was threatening, we. continued our must give them but very lIttle for theIr by Mrs. Helen,S. Dyer, is said to be a power- the Little Helpers, of our Baptist cousins: ' 

J·ourney. At thl'S place Mr. Williamson labor, probably no, t more then five cents. a fu:! appeal to mothers in Englaud (the book The sand-bank shone out of the green pas· . 
. . t d - E 1 d) t '. b' t r t t ture land as white as a snow.d.rift, ,up on the 

sent the horse bank to TOl' -Ohow a.nd en- day. But those who earn so much as thIS, IS prm e In ng an 0 com, me 0 p 0 ec 
'"" .. h' d ht It 'th' t hill side back of the Morris farm-house; and 

gaged a chair t,o take him'the remaining from a Chinese st:Snd-point, are doing well; t elr aug ers. opens WI an accoun there tbeMorris children and all their little' 
f h 1 bl of the formation of "The International . distance to Vong- Who, 120 le, in a single many 0 t e poorer c asses are not a e to get visitors from a dIstance, and all their little 

day. Mr. Dalziel's a'nd my men would con- half so much. U niou of the Friends o~ Young Girls." playmate's from the neighborhood 'had fine 
(To be continued) Mrs. ,Dver sets forth the snares malignantly times. It was such beautiful, clean, white 

sent to go only J'ust half the distance to . J laid by loud and' wicked persons to entrap ~and, that never stuck to anything. and they 
Western MatrasB a'.Oashion (Se-Tec). Mr. - - • !lirls taking situations away from home. built railroads, and laid out towns and 
Williamsou went on, while we took a slow . CONTRIBUTED ITBMS. - parks, and. made fortifications, and built 

The incidents related are. powerful and ovens and dugouts, and everything else that 
pace. It rained nearly all day. We made BY H, W. C. affecting warnings to mothers and daughters. th~ir childIsh imaginations cDuld conceive 
freqnent stovs at the retlting places by the To the daughters, .she gives information, of. . 
way. The chairmen seemed to buy a lunch- Oalcutta has 200,000 Mohammedans, and whicli'\vill enable them to seC1Ire assistance One morning, old Mrs. Tilton, who lived 
eon' at almodt every stopping place. We one ordained missionary to them.-Indian aud protection in the great eities. This kind in a small house Dver the other side of the 
fi 11 h d th 1 h t Witness. hill, asked JacK Morris, as he ~was driving 

na y reac e e pace were we were 0 of work is in line with many efforts being the 'Cows to pasture, if he would please fetch 
stop for the night. When we came· to undo made in this country to. uproot the strong- ,her a pailful of white sand from· the knoll. 

b d f d th t th 1· h d The first Ohristian church in the Oongo b our e s we oun a e COD les a, holds of sin and ruin. Wpen Jack told the children, you may e 
when they stopped to rest, put them down Free State was organized last year, and there sure thf;ly were curious to know what she 

are now 1,062 converts ,in theOongo mission. • - • d d . h' S hid d Ii into the water, so that tI~ey were very wet. wante to 0 WIt It. 0 t ey o.a e . a 
We had s~cured them from the ·rain above LETTER TOTRE N. W. C. T. U. their toy-carts.and wagons and wheelbarrows 

The wealth of church members in '.the with sand, and went in aqorderly processIOn 
with oil paper, but alas we neglected to se· United States of America in 1880 WI'S 8,723to Grandma Tilton's door. When she saw 

d h '(l The letter which follows was sent by ~ 
cure them against the stupi ityof .t e cow- roillons dollars. Of this one· sixteenth of . them she laughed heartily-for she was II 

, d II f ~ 58 . number of our Seven. th-day Baptist· W. C. ies. We felt that we were in an uncomfort- o.ne per cent, or. one 0 ar out 0 'PI, 6, IS pleasant old lady-and said: 
able condition, and wha.t to do was . t~e given in a year for, the salvation of eight T. U. members to the National ,Union; ,'.' Well, weIll Lshan have sand enough to 

. B h" hundred millons heathen. . which met in New York, October 19th, that make me a dozen Bsnd-ba,gs." , 
questIOn. ut after a thoroug IDvestlga· , they might put themselves upon record with "What are Band.bags'for, please, Grand-
tion we decided to discard the wettest Iu 1881. the 1,200 members of the United rna Tilton?" asked the children. them upon the" Sunday-observance" work: 

Pretlbyterian Buard ~n Egypt-most of t\t-em "Why, dor the rheuma.tism and the 

, .. s. gbod many tracts and some Hebrew New 
Testaments. All the time I was here I 
-stopped in' the house of that young man 
of whom I wrote in my last. I instructed 
him of the Ohristian faith. He is now a 
·candidate for baptism. But I will wait a 
few week8 more; we must not hurry in such 

vfry poor men and women-raised more than neuralgia, to be Bure. . You he~t tbem h.ot, 
$17 each, for the support of chUlches and aud they hold thehellt better than anytbl~g 
schools. Look Dn this picture, then on that. else; aud there are curative properties III 

Christians in America give 50 cents each to sand--tJ,lthough you are' too young to nnder-
missions. Ohristians in poor Egypt gIve *17 stand that. There is nothiIig so good for 
each for missions, and yet Americli is con- toothache lor for earache, or to' take. t? be~ 
aidered a Ohristiaunation.-,Presoyterian for your hands.or. feet on a cold wmter s 
College Journal. night, 8S a warm Band~bag •. You ever~ one 

Mr. David McLaren, having made a careful 
examinatiDn of the contributions of the four 
great.missio,nary. :soCletles, '''Baptist,''· 
., Wesleyan," ,~' OhUJ:ch," ,and "London" 
Missionary Societies ,and the "British and 

of you Qught tQ h~ve one of your Dwn.' 
, u Then everybody" Dught to hare' one," 

Baid Nellie Starr, who was . always the first 
to think, of thhlgS; "and we ~iglit make 
some to se II, alld so earn Bome money for the 
Mis~ion Band. We.all belo~g to it.'" 

.~att;er8 ... This week: I am· going back td 
GaliciaJ and then I will return here. I 
h~ve here another one with 'whom 1 dis
.cussed a gDod' many days concElrning the 
Christian re,igiou.· I hope to make of them 
fruit for our Lord. ' 

, FiOM G. VELTHUf8EN. 

vears, 
*10,798;160. T.,his is abaut the amount spent 
on drink in'this cOQ~try in sixty daYB. 

. ." W!ly, . sure' ~noughl"', said Jack. 
"There is sand eno!lgh." , . 

" And our mothers will 'give, UB bIts of 
~loth;!'and a!,8.y they ran, f.ull of the zeadl 
of a new eXCltement. TheIr mothers an 
older sisters enco~raged them in the experi
ment, only cautioning them to sew the bags 
nicely,with short stitches, and not fill 
them too full. ' When the sisters ,ssw the 
bags, they made, pretty flannel cases for 
them, fancifully embroidered; so, when ne~t 
the children started out in processwn,' theIr 
carts were loaded with sand in tasteful bags; 
and t1;ley moved slowly' down the villuge 
street, stopping at every house. When theYd 
returned every bag, was sDld, and they ~a 
orders for ever so· many ·more. - Does t;l0t 
:~~i8 go to show that loving bea~t!l. and WI~' 
'lDg hands. can always find 8umethmg to .0 
to help on the Lord'i- work,?-· Passed alonB 
frQ~J. :qhild'~~'8 ,Work/of'! Ohildr,n. 

.. 
\. ROTIIERFOBD, N. 

Denf' Brotlter Lewis,-Y 
. my name, if not illY face in 

iIlg of Congregation~listB 
though we have not met 

I WaS drawn to. you in 
persoDllUy t~8n profeEision 
ing. in readmg the 
for a. ~r~onlll interview. 

I wondered if this 
question did'.not find" 
experience Ot the death of 
Ohrist in us, the Son's day 
i3 not in line of the on 
cU8s10n.· Bnt from our VI! 
earlier days, I snspecte~ i 
much more sympathy WIt 
personal application to our 
ward law for our behavior. 

Practically, it seems aBlf 
own work~' was dying, an 
was the best and only Sab 
the law can only stop my w 
life. Meanwhile the Son'~ 
is a burst of newness of Ii 
..rne; and also like the su, 
utt;erly beyond my reach 
for the dead. " You hat~ 
were dead in sins," etc., fe 

. must observe me and keep 
not keep either dead or al 
It seems as if I was but' 
believe and to live by the ( 
recognize hiB quickenings . 
sin rather than because of 

Dellr Brother, if all this 
sense, put it in the fire. B 
sonuds plain to you in it I 
Ilee him with me, that he I 

his 'fire, for. he maketh hi 
ing fire of love. 
. ' In Him. 

D.u 

Rev. Dan&. M. Walcott, Rulhe 
Dear Brother,-Yours 0 , 

iDe, and its contents notel 
ure. You are correct in Sll 

& deep interest in the re 
keeping to the individll 
of life from the dead. I 
letter open~ the way for 
in that direction. All Oh 
works filld t~eir f~lfilim, 
through faith in' Chri8t~ 

: lest are poBBible without 
authority represented fn 
vine love represented in rt 
the curse of the ,law'and 



, 
G~d· 

i , 

TH,E SABBATH;~RECORDER, NOVE.M-'::'E·~ a 1.SSS ~ ~, -

"Remember the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy, 
rlU days shalt thou labor, aud do all thy work, but 
tue seventh davis the Sabbathof the Lord thy God. " 

opinion horrowed from' the earlier Gnostic 
heresies, which taught that the Old'resta· 
ment was the product of an inferior deity, 
and not of Jehovah-Sabbathlessness has 
covered the history of the church. If it be 
said there are exa~ple8 of spiritual rest in 

OUTLOOK CORRESrONDE-NCE. Christ under this theory, the answer is not 

RUTHERFORD, N. J., Oct. 17, 1888. far to Beek. A traveler, supposing himself 
Dear B-rothm' LBWis,-You may remem ber to be on a saftl plain, will sleep undisturbed 

my name, if not illY face in the Monday meet. within reach of the brink of a preci pice. So, 
ing of Congregationalists in New Jersey, false conceptions, honestly held, may give, 
though we have not met for a year or two. for the time, real or Eupposed rest. The 

I was drawn to you in those meetings more light of day, that is, of new truth, awakens 
per8~l\11Ily t~an professionally, and this morn. 
ing, in readmg the Outlook, I quite longed the wildest fear and the deepest unrest. As 
for a personal interview. a matter of fact, even ill" our favored dav, 

I w.onue~ed if thiC! Saturday and Sund,ay there is little of true spiritual rest. In its 
qth'at~oD d1d .not find" rest" in the practical place we have a wide-spread lawlessness which 
l'XperJeDce or the death of self and birth of b t f f 1 f 
Uhri8t in us, the Son's daV' p. Of course this oas so a se reedom and results in no lit-
i, D~t in line of the oU,tward and public dia tIe disobedience. Take the Sabbath question 
C1I8SlOn. But from our very brief touch in for example: The prevailing theory in the 
~Hrlit;r days, I suspected ,ou might have U oited States is that the fourth command
much more sympathy with the internal and ment is abrogated, and that only a geneal 
personal application to our life than the out· obligation rests upon men to.observe "one 
ward law for our behavior. . 

of its authority, made the infinite sacrifice of 
Christ the only door to salvation. We glad.ly 
accept the rest which cometh through faith 
and the forgiveness of sins, but dare not dis 
obey the law, from the demands of which 
have been made free, ~nce freedom- from 
former demands cannot lessen' the a~thority 
of the law which, though it has no word of 
condemnation for the forgiven soul· in Christ 
Jesus, abates neither jot-nor tittle of its I\U· 

thority, as Christ asserts, till all things be 
fulfilled. ' Praying that th~ "Rest-G,ver" 
may fill your life abundantly with peace, and 
add increasing knowledge of truth, and there· 
fore of blessing, I remain, 

Yours in the rest of the gospel, 
A. H .. LEWIS. 

~'dut(f,tiol1. 
." Wisdom is ~he principal thing, therefore get 

;oVlsq~m; and WIth all I liy getting get understand. 
mg. 

PractICally, it seems !IS 1f "resting from his day in seven," for tile general good of man 
own work " was dying, and that a dead' man and beast, and the interests of the common· THE STUDY OF THE. HEBREW UNGUA.GE IN ,THE 
was the best and only Sabbath observer, 'for wealth. The idea of dlvine authority has COLLEGE. 
the law can only stop my works by taking my been eliminated from the pop~lar thought 
life. Meanwhile the Son's day, like the sun, npon this question. Hence we see, not the 
is a burat of newness of life (not' law) upon 
Ille; and also like the sun is from above, resulta of loving obedience and high spiritual 
utterly beyond my reach or command, is culture connected with the so-called Sabbath, 
(or' the dead. "You hath he quickened who observance, but increasing lawlessness, holi· 
wCl'e dead in ains," etc., for both law and life dayism, and rioting. ~uch is the practical 
must observe me and keep me. But I can· 
not keep either dead or alive because I will. application of th'.! falae notions of liberty 
It seeUlS as if I was but just beginning to which prevail. 
believe and to live by the God of love, and to Yom' suggestion that the gospel is a 
recognize his quickenings when I am dead in "burst of D"ewness of life (not law) from 
sin rather than because of sin. . 

Dear Bl'Olher, if all this seems mystic non. ahove, and is for the dead," I most heartily 
sense, put it in the fire. But if his own voice accept. That stlitement only emphasi,zes the 
sounds plain to you in it all, then come. and truth for which I plead; the permanence of 
see him with me, that he may put us both in la.w which produces death, and demands this 
his fire, for he maketh his ministers a :flam· burst of life from above. Tbis plea is not 
iug fire of love-. In Him, for law as the ground of merit, or the basis 

D 'M W of salvation, but 8S a guide to that obedience AN A • ALCOTT •. 
OcroBER 29, 1888. through which alone the life introduced by 

Rev. Dana M. Walc!Jtt, Rutherford, N. J. the gospel can enter. A single fact of his· 
Dear Broth~r,-Youfs of the 17th i8 before tory emphasizes this last truth. The first 

• me, and its contents noted with great pleas. and most permanent defection from the New 

BY PROF. C. E. CRANDALL, A. M. 

A paper read before the Seventh-day Baptist Edu
cation SOCIety. at its session at Leonardsville, N. 
Y., Aug. 24, 1888 .. 

To those who have given the subject no 
thought it may seem strange that any such 
addition should be proposed to the already 
crowded curriculum of the colleg~. The 
long·established course of study has, in reo 
cent years, been considerably modified by 
the introduction of numerous branches, 
mostly in the line of physical science, and 
the present tenuency seems to be to lessen 
rather than increase ~he attention given .to 
the study of language. Notwithstanding 
this tendenoy. I shall try to present some 
reasons why Hebrew shonld be introduced, 
if not as a part of the. required courses, at 
le'ast as an optional study in every institu
tion of college grade where such instruction 
is not already offered. . ure. You are correct in Bupposing that! have Testament standard, that out of which -grew 

a deep interest in the relation of Sabbath. the establishment of the papacy with all its 
keeping to the individual soul as a meana err~rt', was tbe teaching that the Old Teata· The first, and perhaps most important; 
of life from the dead. I am glad' that your ment Scriptures, including the Decalogue, reason for this cbange is the imperative 
letter opent the w''ay for a"brief statement were non-authoritative. Since the Reforma· ~eed of .better facihtiea for Hebrew study 
in that direction. All Christian faich and all tion of the 15th century, the chnrch has ap· on the part of theological students. Taking 
works filld their fnlfillment in perfect rest proached the higher plain of ChrIstian life it for granted, for the present, that the 
through faith in Christ. Neither faith nor and gained permanency in reform, in pro- minIster of the g08pel, the authorized in-

, rest are possible without'the recognition of portion as it has returned toward the sub, terpreter of God's~'Word, should have a 
authority re'Presented in divine law~ and dl. stantial basis of Sinai as representing the thorough knowledge of the' original Ian· 
vine love repreBent~d in redemption, whereby positive authority of God in human life. guages in whIch that Word was given to 
the curse of the law' and the unrest of diso. And as in the case of P3ul; the condemna- man; the question arises, Does he actually 
bedience are both removed. Calvary, with tion of the law from Sinai has driven men to acquire such a knowledge nnder the. present 
i~s sacrifice, is· neither possible nor of value, Calvary for relief and rest. condition of theological training? In the 
except Sinai remain with. its condemning You will appretend from what I have said case oBhe New Testament an . affirmative 
power. This is the conclusion reached by that I look upon the outward observance of answer may, perhaps, be given. Every 
Paul in tho presentation' of his personal ex. the Sabbath BS of no value in itself, either as educated minister is supposed to make prac· 
perience in the opening chapters of Romane. a ceremony, or as an act of obedience from tical use of the Greek text in the preparation 
When he concludes that the law is established the compulsion of outward law. The central of his sermons and in his private exegetical 
through faith and not removed, he touches truth of the gospel is set forth in the letter study. If he d6es not, the fault lies with 
the corll of the gospel, which ia,. good 'news, to the Hebrews, wherein the new or renewed himself rather than in any lack of opportu· 
that God hath provided redemption from the covenant is that which writes the law'of God nity to acquire the Greek language. 
curse of the law. In a sense larger thau any in the hearts of believers, thus making It a As regards the Hebrew, ,however, the 
other commandment of the Decalogde, the Bource of i'nward control under love, rather case is quite different. It is certainly a fact 
fourth commandment, through the Sabbath, than of outward compuision under fear. So that only a small proportion of the ministry 
represents the presence of God in human life, the core of Sabbath-,observance is spiritual, have a sufficient knowledge of the. language 
as the authoritative law· making power. The as an. agency which brings the memory, and to be. of praotical use to them in the inter· 
narrow view which sees in Sabbath-observ- to the believer, the actual spiritual presence pretation of the Scrlptnres. . Most ministe~ 
ance only a cessation from labor, or the keep- of Christ and the Father into human life; it have either never acquired. any knowledge 
ing of a ceremony, does injustice tothe deeper blesses men also by its services and worship; of it worth mentioning, or, having once 
meaning of the commandment, and great not as a day of rest and leisure, but as a day possessed a smattering, have practically for· 
injustice to its exposition as set forth in the "Holy unto the Lord," worthy to be hon· gotten it. The following statement describes 
words and example of Christ. We plead for ored and of great delight. Sabbath-keeping the experience of thousands. 
a return to the Sabbath, and for its observ- is the absolute bringer·in of spiritual rest, After completing the college course, the 
ance, under tlt8 law of love which begets obe- as well as the type of the completed rest in student enters the theological seminary, 
dience in view of the great love whjch has the redeemed kingdom. It'is a source of ignorant of even the Hebrew alphabet. In 
already redeemed' the believer from the pen. pain to me, that 'so few who observe either every other department of study he finds 
alty of past disobedience. If the presence the Sabbath or the Sunday catch even a himself doing advanced work' for which his 
and authority of the divine law be removed, glimpse of the higher meatling of Sabbath· previous ,training has fitted him and in 
the gospel is unde~mined,' and becomes o~ ism, and I plead for the Sabbath as against which he is dealing with subjects which 
no effeot. The freedom brought by the gos- the Sunday, not as day against day,. but pe· sellm to bear more directly upon the voca· 
pel is the freedom of forgi.Veness nnder law, cause the Sabbath, representing God in his tion he intends to pursne. But in the 
not license without law .. 'If the. believer, own attribute of time in human' life, thus Old Testament department he isset·to learn· 
through stress. of temptation, fall into sin, bringing him ~nto direct oontact with the ing an alphabet, paradigms and inflectIOns, 
the ever-li.ving law condemns, instantly, and heart of t.~e believer, ~ives a ~oundation :or the most elementary rules arid princillles of 
leads back to Christ seeking forgiveness. If rest, whIch the loose theones concernlllg a new and strange language. Owing to the 
it be claimed, on the other hand, that the Sunday as a " day of rest and w?rship," but .fact that· the time devoted to the department 
believer, once rede:med, cannot fall into sin, not as the Sabbatb, can never give. . must be divided between the acquirement 
the reason therefor is fOllnd in the spirit of If you have found the higher spiritual J:est o~ the language and. the real 'work of the 
obedience which his great love for Christ, in Ohrist, truthfully, it has been a product Old Testament lllterpretation for which 
who has first loved him, begets. He cannot of the spirit of obedience as wt:ll as of the the learning of the language is only a prep~ 
sin because this ,spiri t of obedience rema.ineth consciousness that'you are redeemed from sin. .at:ation, he is hurried through these pre· 
in him. This obedience is ,ill no sense the If this obedien~e, ·having been accordh~g to liminary studies at a rate which renders 
ground of his acceptance, as a mattel of the light yon have received, has hitherto thorough and satisfactory work impossible. 
merit; it is rather· the proof th~t he haB "en- . given rest, should new light on any question Pressed ,with other duties in the seminary, 
tared into rest." appear now or hereafter, that, with its de· and too often, also, by outside. religious 

The difference between Sunday. keeping macda, mnst find an equally ready accept- work. he is unable to devote sutllcient time 
and Sabbath.observance, from the Christian anee, or real rest will disappear. This is true to the study to acquire a mastery of the 
stand.point, is not adiffertlnce of days alone. of every believer at every stage of Christian fundamental principles, ·without which all 
It is a wide 'diff~rence as to basis and reasons. growth. - his labor is in vain. He soon tires of the 
Tile popular conception. of freedom undcr P~rmit me to say in closing, that I thank drill in the H beggarly elements," and aa 
tbe gospel is that,,which conceives of the law: you again for the opportunity which your let· quires a distaste !or the language which 
as .abrogated. Such ~Ji opiniun cannot pre- ter, with its spirit,o! devotion, gives me to say often la.8tshiin through life. U lilel1s particu. 
'V~11 except men take au extremely superficial that, as Sllbbath· keepers, we plead-for noth-larly conscientious, he thus learns to slight 
Tl~W of the'auth~ritj of God; and the maJ~ ing legal; Weexal~ law only 6S the basis.of even the poor . ' has.' 
esty of law. " Under·that pre'a~ing._vie1f' an God's '" andaathat whioh, becau~.; 'Bot ~fo~e:.he UUIUU. 

- . .~ 

drUdgery', be fitted for sU'ch II. course, he study belore-he ent~rsthe seminary 
drops the purely linguistic study, and is If his college training has been thoroull;b, 
introduced to the proper work' of· the de· he is -ptepared to read at sight'the easier 
partment, viz: ,O,ld Testament interpreta- portions of the Greek Testament, "and 
tion. Throughout the rema~nder of the can very soon profitably enter upon the 
course he listen{to learned lectures on ques· critical Btudy of the more difficult onet'. 
tions of introduction, criticism and exegesis, What would' be thought or a seminary in 
but owing to the hasty and superficial 'which students were received without any 
character of his preparation, he hall 110 ade. kn?wledge of Greek, and atter a few montbs" 
quate basis for such work. He consequent. tuition in' that language were assigned to 
Jy derives little .plellsure, and, if possiJ:>le, lectures on the interpretionof Pdul'a Epistles 
even le~s hmefit,from the professor's lectures" based upon the original? Or of a college 
however valuable they might have been in which the student was expected to trans· 
him if he were pr,epared to app~eciate them. late accurately 'Horace and Thucydidf>s in 
At the close of his seminary course he has aI- the latter part of the very year in which he 
ready forgotten the greater part of the He- began his L~tiu aud Greek preparatory 
brew he learned at the beginning. In the firat stuCliesP But the tre!\tment of Hebrew has 
yearsl of his pastorate he has no tastA and oft.en 'been scarcely less irrational. How
little time. for tne review work ne?essary to ever, owing partly to the greater maturity 
make the small r~mnant of his Hebrew of mind in tHe case of the theological ·stu •. 
knowledge available for usc, and either sells dent, and partly to the greater simplicity of' 
h1S Hebrew books in disgust or lays them tt.e Hebrew language, which renders its ac· ' 
away on some high shelf where the sight of quisition, under a rational method, much 
them will. not annoy him by thei.r reproach. easier than that of either Latin or ',Greek, _ 
es. ~e ngh tly feels that the tIme he has the results gained, in the llast, meagre as 
spent 1ll the study of Hebrew, if not abso· they are, are really greater tha.n one might 
lutely wasted, has been, at least, time not expect. Indeed, it is only from the exist· 
spent. to the best advantage. ,ence of these facts tbat the study of the 

Thls may seem to be an extreme case, Hebrew language has not fallen into entire 
and while it is certainly fortunate that such disrepnte and neglect. . 
a case is an extreme oile, yet it is by no Such being the present state of affairs, it 
means an unreal nor an uncommon one. is obvious that something ought to be done-' 
! have read letters from hundreds of min· to give the Old Testament department its 
lst~rs whose experience is substantially that proper place in the Bcheme of theologioal 
whlCh I have described. After being ham· training. What i~ the remedy P It lies 
pered for years in t~eir work by their ignQ' evidently in giving the student an opportun~ 
rance of the Old Testament tongue, they ty to acquire the Hebrew language before 
have at least begun. again at the very be· he enters the seminary, and this can be 
ginning, and by th!;l help of more rational done as a rule only in the college. If it 
methods, many of them have attained to a were possible for all theologicaJ students to 
kuowledge of the language, :which they hold spend a year. or more in post graduate 8tudies 
above all price. before entering the seminary, that would 

In other seminaries the Case is not 80 afford an excellent opportunity for the nee· 
desperate. Recognizing the fact that the essary preparation. in, Hebrew; but such a 
teaching of the language is not .the pr~per course is praoticable in case of so few tbll\ 
work of the seminary, but .believing that it offers little relief. The summer sohools 
a thorough knowledge of the original is the and' the correspondence school of Hebrew 
basis for all true exegetical work, the. pro-- afford opportunities for BOme otherB. Bnt 
fessor devotes nearly the whole time alloted the fa~t remains, that by the majority of 
to his department to purely linguistic students, Hebre~" must be acquired 88 a • 
studie~. Whatever else is done, the student part of the college course, or not at all before 
learns grammar and syntax and acquires a entering the semmary. 
vocabulary. He understands the difficult Another reason for the introduction of 
forms,and can explain rare,and difficult con- Hebrew into the 'college is that, under 
struction. He can translate with eaBe and present conditions,. ministers and theological I 

:fluency. He is th:oroughly posted on ques· professors have almost a complete monoPoly 
tioris. of the text, and is conversant with the of the knowledge of Hebrew, inllBDluoh .. 
latest theories of the higper critioism., If there is no opportunity for its study' exoept·-· 
especially fond of linguistic studies, he takes in' connection with a theological courle •. 
up one or more of the, languages cognate to But:why should not every intelligent lay~ 
the Hebrew. . man enjoy the same privilege? A thorough 

All this is most excellent, but it is not knowledge of the Bible is as much needed 
Bible study, and that, I understand,ia the main by laymen as ministers, especially in. these 
purpose for which the student goes to the days when instructlOn in Bible truth de· 
seminary. By Buch a course he acquires a volves so largely upon the superintendent 
proficiency in the Hebrew language by the and teac.hers of the Sabbath· school. Helps 
neglect and at the expense of the true and to Bible study are everywhere in great de~ 
proper work of the Old Testament del)art~ mand, and there is surely no better help 
manto When he graduates -he has just than a knowl~dge of the original languages 
about the same basis fo'r real Bible work in in which the Bible was given. The Old 
the Old. Testament tha.t he had for the same Testament being written in Hebrew,. a, 
kind of work in the New Testament when knowledge of t~t language is certahlly 
he entered. necessary to the best understanding of it. 

This akain may be considered an extreme One who uses a translation of any work is 
case, but.it is not without example~ Doubt. at a disadvantage as compared with one who. 
less there are theological institutions where reads the original. Numerous attempts· 
a proper balance is maintained between the have been made to trauslate the master
linguistic and the exegetical work, but with pieces of Greek and Latin literature, an~ryet 
even the best opportunities now offered, and no one has succeeded so well in representing 
WIth the wisest use of them, the results in the thought and spirit of the original that 
this depar~meJ?t of the seminary are far others are not contin:ually striving to do BO 

from wha.t they lfuould be. ;' more fully. If this is true in the case of 
It is true that the Old Testam~nt depart. works in languages belonging to the ame 

ment in many seminaries does not receive family. as our own, how much more is it"true 
so large a portion of the time devoted to of .the Old Testament, which is written in 
the 'theological course as it ought. And a Semetic langnage, where the modes of 
yet with the demalllls of New Testament thought and expression are so different from 
exegesis, Biblical and systematic theology, ours? Owing to the greater diversitJ in 
church history, homiletics aud pastoral theo. this respect between the English and the 
logy, all subjects of importance .and all Hebrew than between the English and the 
necessary to the student'iI equipment for his Greek, it is no doubt true' th\toue can 
work, the fuilehare of time due the Old understand and appreciate the New Te~,,·· 
Testament 'department is not large in a. ment without a. knowledge of Greek better. 
course covering but three years of seven, or than he can the Old Testa~ent without • " . 
at the most eight, months. ·It is none too knowledjl;e of Hebrew. The fact that muoh '. 
long for either the acquisition of the lan. of the Old Testament is poetry also addl to· 
guage or its practioal application to the use the difficulty of adequately representing it in 
for which it is acquired. But when it must another language. Furthermore as 80 muoh 
be divided between these two objects, is it more attention has been given by soholan to . 
any wonder that vhy little result of . practi. the elucidation of the New Testament than to ,-
cal value is reached in many cases? that of the Old, the helpl to 'the English 

The recent revival of interest in Old student in the study of the former are more ,' .. 
numerous and of bettet quality, thuI, al.o',. 

Testament study, both in this and foreign rendering a knowledge of the original more 
(lountries, has awakened a general attention essential in the study of the Old Testament 
to the neglect which' the department has than in that of the New. 
suffered, and in many institutions for theo- I - (To be continued.) 
logical study as much is now accomplished 
in the Old Testament departmont" as could 
be ~xpected under present conditions. But. 
it is evident that in the best institutions 
Hebrew i~ at a great disadv~ntage 88 com· 
pared w~th Greek. In the latter language 
t.he st~d~nt has haa. nQt less thap 'four years' 
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ready to be printed; by the change of a 
single letter our types made him say that 
it iB ready to be painte~: We hasten to 
assure our readers that it is no part of the 
policy or methods of the, Briard to "paint" 
.anything. ' The lesson? How great a dif
ference in me~ning and in final results some· 
times comes from what we call little mis-. . . 

takes or unimportant' variations from the 
rigjlt way I The change of a single letter 
in the above case makes aU the difference be
tween printmg and painting. 

Again, in that' very eXcellent article of 
BrotherJ. D. Spicer on "Are We Growing?" 
in our issue of Oct. 25th, the number of 
members accredited to the Berlin Church at 
the time of her admission to the Eastern 
Assooiation, appears to be 49 When the real 
nnmberat that time w"s 249. This is only 
an apparent blunder, for an examination of 
the matter shows that the figure 2 was in its 
proper place in the column of figures, but 
by some little accident in the process of 
printing, too small to be discovered, the 
face of the character became so much 
marred that it failed to "show up." . This 
is the more to be regretted as the table, of 
which this iB a part, waB intended by the 
writer to be of value as Ii sumulluy state
ment of historical facts. Those who may 
have preserved this table, in any form, for 
future reference, will do themselves a favor 

ampton, Long Island, and was used by them' doubly important 
as a commOn pasturage for stock. The to 11S. We canno't neglect it and be true to 
time of driving the herds home to winter ,the deman"ds of our work upon .us. A 
was fixed at a meetiug by'the town' council, prompt an'd generous response to the calls 
" and it came," says the hi~torian, "to be of this feature of our wOOlk will be b1est of 
a rule from the period beyond which t~e God to the forwarding of: the good w~rk on 
memory of man runneth not, that . th~ the frontiers and to the increase of joy and 
Thursday of the week following .the return lite in our own hearts. Remember the col
of the cattle from Montduk should beob- lection, then, on Sabbath" November lOth; 
served as a day of thanksgiving." forward it at once to A. L. ChesterhTreas< 
. But, wha.tever the origin of the observ- urer, Westerly, R. 1., and then keep the 
anceitself or of the day of the week on fund well supplied by regular and systematic 
which it is held, we are again confronted -contributioDs to it. 
WIth a call from our chief magistrate to =============================== 
assemble at our accustomed places of wor
ship, on a set day, .to gratefully recognize 
the goodness and merolof God to us as a 
n~tion and as indiVIduals during the pss't 
year. No people ever had greater reason 
for' such recognitlOntha.n we, and taking 
our history through to the present time, con
sidering what the accumulating years have 
brought "us, we never had greater reason 
for devout gratitude to God than now. 

fIdommunitation~. 

sacred time, and 'hi~ e~tire religiou8 life' 
becomes a time· serving thing, subordinated 
to worldly gain., God may let them have 
theirreward in this life~ but w.bere will be 
their reward in thtit future life, of which the 
Sabbath is a typ~~ Another gave up bis 
covenaut with his brethren on the pJea that 
he could do,S gre3t deal mor~ 'goodin' the 
world jn using his salary than by remaining in 
fellowship with the ChUICh; but he did not 
prosper in his plans, and never came back to 
his former covenant with the church, dying a 
poor man. Hence we Bee that worldy circum
Btances, whether of riches or of poverty, are 
no evidence of acceptance with God, who w U 
reward every man according to the deeds . , 

" LET the winds blow, the billows roll, 
Hllpe 18 the'anchor of my Boul. 
But can I, by so sli.e:ht a. tie, 
An nnseen hope on God rely? 
Steadf!!.St and sure, it can'not fail,' 
It enters-oeep within the veil, 
It fastens on a land unknown, 
Aud mo.ors me to my Father'f: throne." 

OUR venerable brother, Elder Alexander 
Campbell, departed this life at the home of 
his children in W~lcott, N. Y., October 31, 
1888, at the advanced age of nearly ninety 
years., A.suitable memorial may be expected 
in due time. 

<. . --
TDE MEETlNG DOUSE FUND. 

THE RULE OF LIFE. 

. 
" Man doth not live by bread only, but by every 

word that proceedeth out of the mouth of the Lord 
dotb man llve." Duet. 8: 8. Bee also Matt: 4: 4. 
and Luke 4: 4. 

The wisdom' and goodness of God is seen, 
in.all created beings, in providing for their 
wants. In the.creation of ,man this is Been 
to meet the wants of, man in his nature, 
which is two.fold-corporeal and spiritual; 

done in the body. VINDEX. . --
MISSION WORIL 
• 

THE Carresponding Secretary of the Mis
sionary Society makes an important an· 

, nouncement, in .the, Missionary Department 
vf this issue, concerning the report of the 
late London Missionary Oonference. The 
value of such a work to all who are interested 
in t.h~ details of the world's missionary 
,enterprises can hardly be overestimated. 
It will be observed tha.t Bro. Main. offers it 
to our readers at actual cost, which is as 
cheap as anyone could reasonably ask. 
Those who intend to order it will Bee the 
importance of doing flO promptly. 

by inserting the missing 2 in ita proper 
place. The lesson? The RECORDER needs 
new type throughout" ·and needs .it very 
much. 

ThiB is our last opportnnity to speak of ,hence man in his primeval state had an in
this very important matter before the time stitution given him to regulate those wants, 
suggested for the special oollection, the second. in order that his corporeal wants might not 
Sabbath in November. We hope, however, predominate over his spiritual wants. As 
tha.t we Eihall not let the BubJect drop God designed his wants to be supplied as 
when this time shall have past. We have the result of labor on the part of man, sO he 
spoken strongly and emphatically of the im- gave him the Sabbath for the express pnr
portance of this movement, but not too pose of preserviDg the proper balance, ~ com
strongly and emphatically, as we firmly be- manding him to work six days of· the week 
Heve. That we do not stand alone in this to supply ·his corporeal nature, and observe 
estimate, a little glimpse at what oth6r de- the seventh day for hiB spiritual nature. 
nominations are saying and doing will All bleBsings, 'both, corporeal and spiritu~l, 

We report a little outside r,eligiolls 'Work 
done, thinking it may be of interest to 
some. At our school house appointment 
four miles east of Nortonville,- where we 
ha~e regularly preached every a.lternate 
Sunday~ we held six evpning meetings duro 
ing the week beginning Oct. 7th and end. 
ing the 13th. 'The interest and attendance 
were good from' the beginning, three or 
four taking a Btand for Ubrist,' two of the 
number offering themselves for baptism, 
which WBS admiDlstered Sunday, Oct. 14th. 
One of these was a young lady of eighteen, 
from abo irreligions family; the other a lady 
perhaps t~n yearB, older, sprinkled wh,en an 
infant, and the daughter of an ~lder III the 
Pre~byterian Ohurch. They both desired 
baptism by immersion; 80 at the close of 
Sunday preaching service, and in the midst 
of a brisk rain, they, with quite a number 

.... 
THANKSGlVlNG. 

clearly shOw. In a missionary supplement are en-joyed by Bubmitting to this order. 
In another cOlumn of this pa.per we pub- to a recent issue of the Ohristian Standard, In taking this view of the Sabbath ss maae 

]ish the usual proclamation of the President one, of the missiouary secret.arieB of the for man, some claim that all that is reqlJired 
appointing the 29th of November as a day Disciples makes the following interesting is for ~an to work six d~ys and keep a 
of'thanksgiving throughout the United statements and earnest appeals: seventh, and thut the day following the days 
States. Although, with onr extreme notions h' h k d ld b b h Church Extension is one of the great on w IC wor, was one wou e t e sevent 

THE death of Rev. W. O. Vau Meter, at 
Rome, Italy, is announced. Mr. Van Meter 
founded the Howard Mission in New. York, 
more than 40 years ago, which has saved 
many neglected children from the streets' of 
that city, putting them into Ohristian homes 
where they have grown np useful men and 
women; he had also ~n important part'iu 

respecting the independence of churoh and modern Christian activities. lIt 4as grown or Sabbath, thus leaving man to make his 
,state, this proclllID,ation does not make it up a.mong the various religious bodies out own selection, and'to define the day he would 
obligatory upon the churches to observe the of the n~cessity of thell' circumstances. keep. Now such an order ,of things would 
day, it is certainly a very iiliting thing to do. The R.)man' Catholic Chnrch began this d work in 1622; the Wesleya.ns orgalllzed for ,estroy the nature and design of the Sab· 
A thanksgiving service which would fill all the work in 1818; the PresbyterianB, in 1844.. bath; for'if man'had this liberty, 'he 'would 
the churches of our land, the 29th instant, were t.he first to begin the work in tl:iis order things to promote his worldly interest, 
.with devout worshipers praising God for his country. The work is now rapidly growiog instead o~ regarding, his spiritu'al interest, 
goodnes~ to us as a people, would be a better among all religious people in this country. and thus the Sabbath would become a reSt 
indeiand evidence of a.Christian nat jon than The Methodistr~EpiacopaL C4urch has $600,· f th b d t . f h 

. the work which a little later transformed 
the Five Points of that city'· into a center 
of religious education and· influence; and 
about' fifteen years ago he opened a similar 

. mission for neglected children in the city in 
, which he died. Many of our people in ou~ 

eastern churches will remember Mr. Van 
, Meter's visits, from year to year; in the 

interest of his mission work; tlt;1d m3ny men 
3nd women now in Christian homes and in 
positions of usefulness i~ the world will 
bless the memory of him through whose 
untiring labors they were rescued, when 
children,from the slums of a great city. 

ONE of the most discouraging things in 
the public work of the pastor is' the zeal 
which so many church,~oers manifest for 
the back seats. The· place of service and 
honor in the house of God, as on the battle
field, is in the front ranks. A clerk or other 
employe in any business establishment who 
should persistently shrink back into the 
most obscure, out-of-the·way cornet of its 
place of business, would very soon find him
self entirely relieved of all, connection with 
the' concern, ' and for good reason. In a 
revival meeting not many years ago, we 
neard the pastor, pray for those who had 
.come forward to the ~'anxious seat," and 

· -then for those "church members who had 
· gone back to the backslider's seat." The 

petition described the si tuation:' t~o aCCllrately 
, ,to .be regarded even 8S facetious. In how 
· many churches, at pray.1r-meeting, at the 
.:Sabbath morning service, and in general 

" ,.efforts,fol the upboilding of the church an~ 
. the· ad vancemeJlt of the 'kingdom, of CKriet 

I ' 

,in the world,· would ·the. last part of that 
~,prayer be . appropriate? 'We-hope not 
many. ' To the front, Christian, ~014iers, 
always and in ~verything. That is 'ytihr 
proper place. 

000 in apermanent)oan fund; the Episco. or e 0 y 0 recrUIt oranot er six days' 
.any'religious aIDtlndment .t.o our constitn- Ch h . l_!' f :11' l work Thl'" destr y' the f d t' " pal urc IS now;. a,E>lung, or am" lon"·-o· "" ""OS", . oun Q IOn or 
tion that the most'ardent "reformer" has dollars for the fund; the Presbyterians col.. spirituality in his obligation to God,. and re
yet conceived. . lected t2ao,OOO last year for the work; Lnth- verses the order laid down by Christ in, . the 

The origin of the thanksgiving service is erans are pusbing this department of rois- Sermon on the Mount, ,; But seek ye first 
d fi • I I W' h ' b . sion work with commendable zeal; the Con· 

not e nIte y,:mown. It out aou t It was gregationa.l Church receives more than *100, the kingdom of God and, his righteousness, 
suggested by the Hebrew feast of the 000 annually to build churches in new fields, and all these things shall be added unto 
Tabernacles or feast of the Ingathering at and there is now a growing interest in this you." Matt. 6: 33. Theta is a vast differ
the end of the year. The occasional observ· 'l"bor among the Disciples. ence between having our worldly interellts 
ance of such a day, formally reco.mmended This work is one of the necessarY,and control our religion, and our relIgion con
by the civil authorities. was not unusual in indispensable' agencies in, oultivating the trol onr world .. b interests. 

home field. It must go hand in hand with 
Europe at an early date. In Holland the home evangelistio work. Unless this is Now it is right on this point that the en-
first anniversary of the deliverance of the done, money spent in supporting misBion- lightened Christian world has come in regard 
city of Leyden from a state of Beige October aries will bring very slow and small returns. to the Sabbath. Ministers and people are 
3, 1575, was kept as a religious festival of Indeed, in starting a mission, the missionary numerous who admit tha.t the Bible teaohes 

I hEr h and the. building must go together. 
thanksgiving and praise. n t e ng IS Churches without houses of worship are not no other day for the weekly Sabbath than 
church service, the (jth of November is -so established •. They must have a. place they the seventh day of the week, and they would 
celebrated, in commemoration of the discov- can call home, to be saved from certain keep it if every body else would keep it 
ery of the gunpowder plot! 'death' S h d th S bb th fr . 

Thanksgivmg In America dates,as early as, Th~ outlook for this work is hopeful, but uc I person! s re~art 'f ~ a a om a 
we must enllirgeour plans and increBBe our Il!ere y secu ar pom () VIew, destroying all 

1621. ' The occasions for suoh services '\Vere diligence. The growth of our whole coun the spirituality that was intended Ify the 
not at first annual, but certain periods of try clllls for a large increase in the labor for Oreator. Now this opens the door to this 
prosperity were often made the occasions of Christ. The incoming millions from for worldly-mindedness that is so prevalent in 

Public tha, nksgivinO's,'or feasts, an. d often eign lands; the increase of' unchl1robed th f d Ch . t' h h d 1 
I'> maBses in all our cities, the multiplying e pro esse riS Ian cure ,an so ,,,ong 

a day of fasting and prayer was turned into appeals trom all over the land makel" thl as Satan can keep this door open, he can in~ 
a day of thanksgiving by what seemed an work imperative.., troduce 8S many false doctrines into the 
immediate an~wer to their pra.yers. Per· Along the sea coast are stationed light- church, as he pleases, by arguing· that, "so 
haps if we were to recall/that 'first thanks~ houses' to guide the incoming mariner in many can't be wrong slid' miss the happy 
giving of the Pllgrim fathers it might put his cioudy and storr;oy way, and lifesaving end." Instead of making the Word of God 

stations well equipped, to rescne the ship 
us to the blush. What reasons have we wrecked., A house. of . worship is a light the standard of right, they· make public 
for thanksgiving compared with those with house, a life Aaving station. The multitudes opinion the stantlard, and have a conscience 
whom the service originated!, They ~ave hasten on over th.e busy scenes of life accordingly. It is this false, rea~oning that 
God thanks that they had been: brought are endangered by the :rush and conflicts of c uses th B h d t d t k th . d ldl '-" Th . a 0 e w p were e nca e 0 eep e 
h h h d h · •. . d' busIDess an wor y aU aIrs. e way IS S b h 

t roug ar S IpS, prIvatIOnS an sore loomy and stormy. They risk the 108s of ' ab at to turp. ~way from th~ holy com-
trials, to ,a country in which· they might ~oul in the din and worry of life. AB it is' mand~ent,. m~klDg wor~dly gam paramount 
build Christian homes, churches, school!!, the dlltv of the government to provide for to their QbhgatIOn to. God. I have' known 
and st'atesfree from the domination of kings the safety of menin life and property, so it, some who have taken this. course and had 
and .lord's. ", We have ,occasion to give is the duty of ~he c~urch' t? provide for the worldly prosperity, and ot~rs., who, have 

thanks for the realization of, these . thlngs'~~l~ty L!t~~n ~~v~hfci~!a~SIr~~~a.\:il~ :::; failed ~o 6x?erience their hopes; but gener~ 
They gave thanks for opportunities; we. ate ohurche.s, string t~em ~ll)llong -the. lines. of all!~ m e~ther, case, such . lose all: tr~e 
caUed upon to giv,e thanks for the. full populatIOn and, enterprISe. In those hf~ spmtual pIety, and come to ,make thelr 
fruition of that which I they saw only aspos· saving stat~ils spiritual maima is provided, religious obligations conform' to ,their 
sibilitiet. ,As Thanksgiving.day· originated, co~.muni.on I with Ohrist i~ . offered, com· worldly interests, and, obserye no' Sabbath 

l
'n" thiol country' with . the Pilgn)'m fathers, pan~onshlp of the, good IS. oJfered, ~nd except &8 their worldly intere~t is promoted 

the Journey to the betted and l~ made e8Sler, .'.' '. '. " 
80 its observance was, for a long time, con- clearer and surer. ' . ' . The wrIter knew a man ~ho ~eft the Sab. 

, 
of witnesses, 'Were driven to the water, a baH 
mile distant. and were burried with Christ -
in' baptism. They witnessed a good con· 
fession,professing repentance,and faith inthe 
Lord Jesus Ohrist, a.ccepting baptism and 
purposing to live 8 new life, taking the 
Word of God for their guide. May this 
guide them into aU truth according to the 
pm'poee of his will. G. M •. c . 

• 
TRACT SOCIETY. , 

ReceiptB in October, 1888. 

GBNJCBAL FUlW. 

Collection, ,Yearly Meetin~. KSDFaB and 
Nehraska Cburches. 1886, '6; 1887, 
,S 70 ............................ 0' t 

'Church, Dodge Centre. Minn ........... . 
Sabbath school,' Horne1l8ville, N. Y ..... .. 
C. H. West. Kilbouro City, ,WIS ..... : .. . 
Came O. White. Plainfield. N. J., L. Of H. 
Collection. Bout.h·Eastern Association, Ltst 

Creek. W. Va ................... . 
George H. Babcock, Plainfield, N. J ..... . 
Cburch, DeRu}ter, N. Y ............... . 
Church. Ashaway. R. I., making Mrs. A, B. 

Bllrdick, 2d and Phebe Jane Holland 
L.M ......... ·.a ••••••••••••••••• ~.· 

Church, LeoDarDsville. N. Y ........... .. 
Sabhath school, Leonardsville, N. Y ...... , 
Woman's Ex. Board,' per Mrs. Ingham, 

'l.'I'eas ..•••••• .- ••••.•.•••• ••... ~.~ 
Woman's Ex. Board, per sub. L. oJ H .. , . 
Cburch, Nortonville Kan ............... . 
J1rs. Sue Saunders, Leadville, Colo ...... . 

9 75 
380 
5 00 
500 
1 00 

1646 
50000 

6 08 

41 63 
788 
180 

14 00 
60 

1 81 
500 

$618 74 

HEBREW PAPER FUND. 

Mrs. Lucy P. Greene, Alfred Centre, N.Y., $1 00 

~E. ~O. E. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 

P.LAINFIELlt, N. J., Nov. 1, 1888. 

TlIANKSGIVING PROCLAnTIO~. 

WASlIINGTON, Nov. 1,1888. 
A proclamation by the President ot the United 

States: . ' 
Constant thanksgiving and gratitude are 

CORRECTIONS •. fined largely t~ New England communities, To carry on this ~or~ an appeal must be'bRth, r~?latiJlg~i,~,c~vepant,!i,th,thec~urc~~ 
its, generalobservance being ofcomparatiyely made to the churohes' for the .m~ans t() d~ ~o oblo,m twelVe sn,d one·half cent$ per day 
recent date. the work of the ohurc~es;,for l~ IS the w?rk greater wages than he waB having, and 'he 

Whl'le the obJ'ect of. the' ob.servance.was a of the churches to p.ronde for the extenSIOn l'ustified his course· on th 'd. th t h 

due from the American people to A.l· 
mighty God for his goodness and mercy, 
which have followed them since the day he 
made them a na.tion and vouchsafed to 
them a free government. ,With loving kind· 
ness he has con,tant~y led us in the way of 
prospei-ity and grea~n!!ss. He has not visited 
~ith: swift 'punisiPment our shortcomings, 
but w~th gracious c~re ~e haS warned us of 
our dependence upon his forbearance, lind 
has taught us' that obed'ience to his holy 
law is the price of 8 continuance of his pre· 
cious, gifts. In ~kn6wledgment of all that 
God has done for, us as lit nation and to the 
end that on an appointed day the~nited 
prayers and' praises of. a' grateful country 
may, rel!och t'lje ~hron:e" of grace,' I, <,lrover 
Cleveland, President, of the United State8, 
do hereby designate and let apart Thursday, 
the 29th day'of Novemner, irlstant, 88 a day 
of tha.nksgiving and prayer, to be kept and' 

of the Be,deemer's kIDgdom.. . . " ' . .. e g~f)un , . a , e 
religioull one, ~nd while it was the true ex- Let the offerings to this good .work come must lay up means a~amst a time of need. 
pression of a pions heart .on the part of the thick and fast, arid God. will bless the don- He became ~ member of a First·day chl;J.rch 
worshipers, . there were' some verv-.queer ors. . . ' . . / . and for a wnilehe appeared ~ quite devoted 
customs' connected with, the seiv:ice.Per- ' Everyargument which other denomina-' and faithful in attending th'emeetings of 
hapsrio~e'is'tp:ol'esin~ular than that ,which tions use to show the importance of this. the chilrch, etc.; put soon his pie~y began 
g~ve us . Thursday, ¥ the aay of. the' mo~ement .will appl( :with equalfor~ to to'wane,a!ltlno~inste~d ohtte~dingchurch 
week on which .thejlervices should, be held. our Qwnpeople.-· In. to· this, the on ~unday; he IS as lIkely ,to. go· off 
it ' is said . that. MOJl.tauk Pojnt~:whjch prejudice which; . exists W'Qrldly' business, and thus' far he, a.,.,uaa 

OOIIBilts.·~ ).~. ~bout 9',000 acres, w~ 'owntld .' . prosperc,in . ' 

~~~:oIl~~r·~~~t~~~,~~1C~1~~j~m~i~:~!~ii 

obser~ed' throughout th'e land. ,. 
.On that day let all our people IlUBpend 

their ordinary work and occupations, and in 
thefr accustooied'places. of worship, with 
prayer and longs of pra.ise, render thanks ,to 
GO,d for all his' merohs, ~ for . the abundant 
. which have rewilJ:ded"the toil of the 
"~U.'.UllU1UI1' .'11 ',ll' 4uring'tn~ 't~,at has passed, 

',. have followed. 
and 

their marts of trade Imd trail 
thanks fot: peace and for so( 
contentment within our bord, 
advancem~nt in all that adc 
greatness. ' . 

Alld mindflll of the'1I-ffiict~ 
with wllich a portion of our 
viSIted let us, while we hu 
before the power of God, 8' 

mercy jn setting bounds to t 
of pestilence, aud let our hea 
by sympathy with our ftll 
who bane sutlered and who '[ 
we return thanks for all the 
we havd received from the 
Heavenly 'Father, let us not 
has enjoined upon ns chari 
dav of than)tsgiviue; let us 
m;mber the poor and need 
tribute of praise and gratituc 
able in the 'sight of the Lore 

Done at the city of Was 
first day of November" eil 
iloud ,eighty eight; and in th 

" pendellce of the United Sta 
dred and thirteenth. Iu wi 
have h~reunto signed 'my nl 
the se,d oltha United StatE 

GROYEl 

By the President: 
T. F. BA.YARD, Sser 

. (ondtnsetl 

Domtllth. 

Petl'oleum has been d 
artesian well being sllnk 
Va., at a depth of 600· feet 

The Penn~ylvania Rail" 
declared a semi annual ( 
and ~ne half pel' £ent. 
. 11; is estimat.3d that tber, 

crease of a\)ont t4,OOO,OO( 
~ebt during the mon~h of e 

The Rand Avarl Coml 
printing house in Bosto! 
Liabilities el40,OOO; nom 
*iOO.OOO. 

The steamer Saginaw wI 
dock at New York recentll 

. The only dal1!age BustMr 
cargo. " 

The receipts and exp 
United States tor the m 

. were *3 l. 966;203 and .32 
, .31,303,172 and '20,3,32, 

perlod in 1887. . 
The cllose of General Ad. 

the widow of General Gra1 
.alleged services on If G'ranl 
been discoutinued on conSE 

Some valuable records 
. dIvision . of t.he mternal J 
Washington were destroye 
ago. The matter is now II 

Tho widow of 'General i 
lectlld a design for a m 
,General's grave." She dec! 
the Loyal Legion to erE 

'statmg that she preferred 
Highland Hall, at Hi 

burned Nov. 1st. The bui 
by Col.· Davidson's 11 
.an;! was full of boys when 
There was great excitemE 
'escaped ,Without injury. 

~oreill 

. A dispatoh from Ro 
Masotti is dead. 

Baron Hirsch has dOni 
:frBDces for the education 

A Paris dispatch Bav 
wilt create the role of J 

"opera. 
The fund for the defet 

and hlB a~8ocia.te8 involVE 
'Times charges amounts t 

Jonu' Remond, M. P" 
leased from Tullamore 
crowd awaited him 8n~ i 
~be illness of Cardim 

ported to be serious. H 
weakneRs while walkin~ 
recen~ly, and knocked h 
..rall. ' " 



MISSION WORle 

eport a little outside reIigi!)Ds' work 
.hinking it may be of interest to 

At our school house appointment 
iles east of Nortonville,' where' we 
egularly preached every alternate 

we held six eVf'ning meetings duro 
week beginning Oct. 7th and end-
13th. The interest and attendance 

from the beginning, three or 
a stan'd for Ghrist, two of the 

offerin.g themselves for bapti8m, 
admInIstered Sunday, Oct. 114tb. 

~heBe was a young lady of eighteen, 
irreligious family; the other a.lady 
t~n years older, sprinkled wlIen an 

and the da'ughter of an Elder In the 
Ohurch. They both desired 

by immersion;. so at the close of 
lJfE!ac.tling, service, and in the midst 

raIn, they, 'Y,.ith quite a number 
~esl~es. were driven to the water. a half 

aI!-d were bUll'ied with Ohrist 
They witnessed a good' con

;pr,ofe:ssiII.!!: repentance,and faith in the 
Christ, accepting baptill>m' and 

'to live a new life, taking [the 
God for their guide. May this 

into aU truth according to the 
of his will. 

. -
TH::E SABBATH .R,BOORDER., NOVE.MBER 8, l.,SSS. 

thekmarts of trade snd traffic. Let us give 
thanks for peace and for social order and 
contentment within our borders, and for our 
advancement in all that adds, to national 
<1\'eatness. ' . ' 
~ And mindful of the' affii~tive dispensation 
with which a portion of OUI' land has been 
viSited let UB, while we humble ourselves 
before the power of God, acknowledge his 
Olei'cy in setting bounds to the deadly march 
of pestilence, and let our hearts be chastened 
by sympathy with onr fellow countrymen 
who have suffered .and who mourn. And as 
we return thanks for all the blessings which 
we have rJfeived from the hands of our 
Heavenly Father, let us not forget that he 
}l>18 enjoined upon us charity; and on this 
day of thanksgiving let us generously re· 
member the poor and needy, so that our 
tribute of praise and gratitude' may be accept
able in the sight of the Lord. 

Done at the city of Washington on the 
first day of November, ~ighteen hundred 
:\llrl eighty eight, and in the year of inde
pendence of the United States the one hun
dred and thirteenth. In witness ,whereof I 
have hereuuto signed my name and caused 
the seal of the United States .to be affix~d. 

GROVER CLEVELAND. 

By the President: 
T. F. BAYARD, f3ecretar'l/ of State. 

Th~ ·London Daily News 
at Nt~e.'conftrms, the report abOut Ameri
cans lmn£( with \he, king of. Wurtemberg. 
The correspondent tried to interview one of 
the pel"s()D8 in question, btft, ,¥S shown the 
door. He says that~ the king's intitllate 
counselor for the Pllst six years is also in 
~merica. \ 

THE BURIED FORESTS IN NEW JERSEY. 

An industry, the like of which does not 
exist anywhere else in t\le world, furnishes 
scores of people i.<1 Cape May county, 'New 
Jelsey, with remunerative employment, and 
has made comfortable fortunes for many cit
lzens. It is the novel business of mining 
cedar trees-digging from far beneath the 
surface, immense logs of sound and aromatic 
cedar. 'l.'he fallen and submerged cedar for
ests, of Southern New Jersey, were discov 
ered first beneath the DenniSVille Swamps, 75 
years 'ago, and have been a source of constant 
interest to geologists and scientists generally, 
ever since. There are standing at the presen t 
day no such enormous specimens of the ctldar 
anywhere on the fllce of the globe, as are found 
imbedded in the deep muck of the Dennisville 
Swamps. Some of the trees have been un
covered measuring six feet in diameter, and 
trees four feet thorugh are common. 

Although ages must have passed since 
these great forests fell, and became covered 
many feet beneath the f1urface, such trees a8 
fell, according to the scientific theory, while 
they were yet living trees, are as sound to day 
us they were at the day of their uprooting. 
Such trees are called "windfails" in the 

=================: __ :iii= nomenclature of the cedar mines, aB it is 
Ar d d 11!J it thought they were torn up by the roots dnr-

. ¥lS0n tUSe ~ew{;;'~ illg some terrible gale of an unknown past: 
Others are fonnd in the wreck that were evi

Domestic, .' 
Petl'Oleum has been discovered in an 

:.rtesian well being sunk at Harrisonburg, 
Va., at a depth of 600 feet. . 

The Penn~ylvania Rttilway Company has 
decltlred a semi allnual dividend of two 
and one half per Eent. 

It is estimated that there has been a de
crease of abont M.OOO 000 in the. public 
-debt during the month of October. 

The Rand AverI Company, the largest 
printing house in Boston, has aS81gned. 
Liabilities $140,000; nominal assets about 
$400,000. 

The steamer Sa.ginaw which sank at her 
dock at New York recently ha,g been raised. 
The only da~!,ge sustaified was, to the 
cargo. 

The receipts and expendituril8 of the 
United States for the month of October 
were *3t.966;203 and *32 '610:213, against 
.31,303,172 and $29,~32,!l22 for the same 
perIod in 1887. . 

The case of General Adam Badeau against 
the widow of General Grant, fo.r *10,000 for 
.alleged services on "Grants Memoirs" has 
been discontinued on consent of both parties. 

Some valuable records in the assessment 
dIvision of the mternal revenue bnreau in 
Washington were destroyell by fire not long 
ago. Th!)- matter is now being investigated. 

Tho widow o'f General Sherridan has se, 
lected a design for a monument for' the 
General's grave.· She declined the offer of 
the Loyal Legion to erect a monument, 
statmg that she preferred to do it herself. 

Highland Hall, at Highland Park, was 
burned Nov. 1st. The building was occupied 
by Col. Davidson's Military Academy, 
anj was full of boys when the fire broke out. 
There was 'great excitement, hut the cadets 
escaped. Without injury. Loss, :1160,000. 

~ortign. 

A dispatch from Rome says Cardinal 
Masotti is dead. 

Baron Hirsch bas donated twelve million 
frances for the eduClltion of Jews in' Galicia. 

A Paris dispatch savs that Mme. Patti 
will create the role of Juliet in Gounod's 
opera. 

The fund for the defense of Mr. Parnell 
and hiS a~Bociate8 involved in ·the London 
Times cbarges amounts to £12,380. 
, Jonn Remond, M. P;, was- recently re
leaded from Tullamore (Ireland) jail. A 
crowd awaited him ~n{l gave him an ovation. 

The illness of Cardinal Newman IS re
ported to be serions. He fell down through 
weakness while walking· in. his residence 
recently, and knocked his head against the 
'Wall. . 

The women of France ~re organizing an 
a~ociation on the, liries .of the Primrose 
League, and have choseti> for a name (( The 
-Rose of France," tbe object being the res
toration of the monarchy. 

The Sultan 'of' Morocco 'will Bend an 
·embassy to the Urrited' States to complain. 
among other things" of the conduct of Reed 
Lewis, the Uniteil .States·Consul at Tau!!'ier. . . , -

A Berlin dispatch ()f Oct. '31st, savs: A fire 
has been raging since an early hour this 
morning at 1:1 aenseld, near ·Cassel., Two 
hnndred houses'are in ashes and l l 500 per
Sons are homeless and destitute. Great dis
tress prevails. 

~ueen Natalie, of Servia, declines t.o re 
c~lve the document notifying her of the 
divorce obtained' by her husband, which 
was brought to Burcharest by a special' 
messenger, and· the deoree will therefore be 
conveyed to her througn tne,foreign office. 

. The Mexican -government has published. 
Its grant of t~e. contract> to. MoMurdy fpr 
tThe construcLlon of the, transcontinental 
. ehuantepec~ railr.oad. The Mexican' min-
'Is~er of public says"no more'subsidies 
wIll be gr&D~d .-', 

dently dead nees when they tell, and to these 
the minera have given the name of .. brellk 
downs." The peculiar action of the wind 
and- water ill the swamp has kept tbesA break
downs tn the Bame stage of decay they were in 
when they fell, as the same agency bas pre
Ilerved intact the soundness of the Ii ving 
trees. 

The theory of those, who have made thls 
m:fsterious collection of buried cedar trees a 
study, is th/Lt tbey, 'in some uuknown age, 
formed a vast forest that grew in a 1resh-water 
lake or swamp, that covered this portion of 
New Jersey, the properties of the BOIl of which 
were necessary to the forest's eXistence. Ac 
cordlllg to Clarence Deming and Dr. 'Maurice 
Beasely, eminent geological authorities in 
Southern New Jersev, the seaeitber brokein 
upon the swamps, or the lund eubBided imd 
the BaIt water reached the trees. ThiB de 
stroyed the life of many of them, and subae
quen:tly some prehistoric cyclone swept over 
the forest 'and leveled it to the earth. The 
heavy trees gradually sank into tbe soft Boil 
of the swamps, until they-reached tbe sub 
Btantial earth or rock beneath it, where they 
reposed, unknown and undisturbed, until 
th~ir presence was accidentally discovcred in 
1812. Ever since then the logs have been 
miried, and have been an important factor in 
the commercial and business prosperity of 
South' Jersey. . 

The bnried forest lies at various depths in 
the swamp. and the uncovering of the'trees, 
or the working of the" cedar mine," is .one 
in a very simple and easy manner. '1'he log 
miner-enters the swamp and prods in the soft 
soil with a long, sharp iron rod. The trees 
lie so thickly beneath the surface, that the 
rod cannot be pushed down amiSs on it.s test
ing errand, for the prodding is not 80 mnch itl' 
search of a tree, aa it is to test whether the 
tree is a "windfall" or a "breakdown." 
When the prod .strikes the log, the minH 
chi off a piece with the sharp point of the 

which brings the chip or splinter to the 
IOUJe.,u", when drawn out of the muck. By 
the appearance and order of 'this chip, the 
miner can tell at once whether the tree he 
has tested is a sound or a dead one. If the 
forme.r, he qUIckly ascertains the length of 
the trunk by prodding along from one end of 
it to the other. 

That ascertained, he proceeds at once to 
raise the log from its hidden bed. He works 
down through the mud a saw, similar to 
those used in sawing out ice in filling an ice 
house. With this he saws the log in two,-as 
near the roots as he cares to. The top of the 
tree is next sawed off in the same way, and 
then the big cedar stick is ready to be reo 
leased from its resting place. Aditch is dug 

wn to the log, the trunk is loosened by 
cant hooks, and it rises with the water to the 
surface of the ditch. A curious thing is no 
ticed about these.logs when they cOllie to the 
surface, and that ia that they invariably turn 
over, with their bottom sides up. After min· 
ing, the log i8 easily "sllaked out" of the 
swamp, and.is ready for the mill or factory. 

These anc~ent trees are of.a white variety 
of 'cedar and, when cut, have the same aro
matic 11av~r, intensified many degrees,. that 
the common red cedar of the preBelJt day has. 
The wood is of a delica.te '11esh color. One of 
the myst'erion,s characteristics of these long 
aunken trees IS, that not one has ever been 
fotind to be waterlogged in.the slightel!t. It 
is impossible tQ tell how' many layers deep 
these cedars lie in the s..yamps, but it)s cer· 
tain that there are' several layers, and that 
WIth all the work that has been done, in con 
stantly mining them during three quarters of 
a century, the first laye~ has not yet been reo' 
moved from the depths. At some places in 
the Dennisville-Swamp the soil sunk in for 
several feet and become dry, and there the 
fallen .cedars may be seen lying in great 
heaps, one upon the other. No tree h~ ever 
been removed from the DennjsVille Swamp 
from a greater' depth thau five feet, bnt ' 

. the limits of the . they have btleD 
foundata shoWll the . 

; , 
nisvi1le, w.hite ced~r logs have been exhumed 
from a drpth of'12 feet. At Cape ¥ay, 20 
miles distant, drillers of an artesian well 
struck one of trees 9:> feet below the surface. 
It was lying in an alluvial deposit'similar to 
the Dennisville Swamp. Another log was 
found at Cape May ·20 feet below ihe surface, 
and a third at a depth df 70 feet. These 
deeply buned logs were among the largest 
ever brought to light, and their loca.tion so 
far away from the Dennisville marsh indi 
cates the great extent o{ that ancient forest 

should. be prefooed by an act of forgiveness 
to those who have injured us.-Ohristian 
lnquirer. 

CBRISTUN ENDEAVOR IN BNGLiND. 

BY REV. OHARLES PERRY lULLS .. 

MINDING ONE'S OWN BUSINESS. Bein~ recently in London, I desired to at
tend a Christian Endeavor meeting, to see. 

Some one suggests two reasons why certain how one is conducted by our English ooua. 
people do not mind their own busmess-; first 

area. 
The uses to which the cedar logs are 

are many. The principal use is the, m 

they have no business,- and second they have ins. ,!,he only one that could be .. readily 
,no mind. These. however, are not the only reached was at No. 31 Mile End Road. in ' 
reasons why men do no~ mind their olYn conneotion with the Towers Hamlet Mis· 
business. Sometimes thf'Y have plenty of sion. The time was Sunday morning at 11 
busiuess of their own, which has bean ne 
glected for many years; enough to keep them o'clock, September 16Lh. About fifty 'fere 

of shingles and staves. The longevity of ar
ticles made from the wood is shown in shin
gles, tubs, pail!!, and ,casks, made . from it 
over 70 years ago, and which have yet to show 
the slightest indicatIOn of decay. The shin
gles and staves are worked into shape entirely 
by hand, the only machine work that is per· 
mitted, in manipulating the cedar logs, be 
ing the sawing of them into proper lengths 
f9r the uses to which tile lumber IS to be put. 
The Dennisville cedar shingles command a 
price much higher than tohe best pine or 
chestnut shingles. 

What it is in the amber colored swamp wa 
ter and red muck, at Dennisville, that pre
serves these trees so tbat, after the lapse of 
centuries, their fiber is as clean and smooth 
and strong as it was when the.green branches 
of the cedar were waving over the swamp, is 
a mystery that soientifio men have as yet been 
unable to solve.-' No Y. Sun. . • .'- -

LOVE YOOR ENEMIES. 

There are two ways of dealing with those 
who injure UB, the world's way and Christ's 
way. 'fhe world's way is the use of fore",; 
Christ's way is the exercise of love. .The 
world's way is to return injury for injury, to 
answer each blow by a blow ten times heavier, 
to requite each stripe with a score of stripes, 
to overpower and crush the ofl\mder so that 
bis own pain shall make him regret that he 
did tho injury. But Christ's way appeals to 
the man's better nature; it seeks by tre ex 
ercise - of love to reach his heart BO that he 
WIll regret the wrong he has done and, 
courae, abstain from such offense in future. 
The world's way is to move the man to fear; 
Christ's way is to lead him to exercise It)ve. 
The world's·w!l.laims merely at affecting his 
actions; Christ's way is to change his heart, 
his diBpositipn. 

The Saviour direc.ts that when ene injures 
us we shallllot answe'r with ill-will and.other 
injury, but sba.ll go to him in a dispassionate, 
kmd way, and show him his fault. "If he 
shall he_ar thee," says the Master," thou 
hast gained thy brother." The world's way 
is to leave the man an:-enem'9:; seeking only 
to render him a powerless enemy. Christ's 
way is not to be content with merely making 
the man cease from overt wrong doing, but 
to extinguish in his mind all inclination to 
u? wrong, to ,lead him b/ick to a friendly 
dISpOSitIOn. The world's way may annihi
late the enemy's yower· to injure, but Christ's 
way annihilatesi.£be enemy himself, changing 
the foe III to s friend. Sure1y the latter is 
the mora efficient' method of dealing with 
those who injure us. 
. When we sinned against God he did not 

seek merely to bring evil on us in retnrn; he 
strove to make us see our sin, repent of it, 
turn from it, and love him 80 that we should 
have no m')re disposition to ain. And so 
when a man SlDa against UB, our greM aim 
s~o~l~ be not to visit upo~ him injury for 
hIS InJury, bitt to lead hIm to. understand 
his wrong, to repent of it, and to exercise 
hereafter the right disposition. , 

Suppose, however, the unjust man is so 
perverse that we cannot bring him to aban' 
don his malicious attitude, what then!' 
Regard him as a heathen man, as one afar 
off, one_wit~ whom we ha.ve nothing to do,. 
one whom, If we cannot positively love, we 
shall not hate. 

The forgiveness of an enemy does not in
volve submiSSIOn to his malicious persecu
tio~s. As we might defend ourselves against 
an lOsane man wlio sought to injure us, so 
we may aefend ourselves against an enemy, 
but .as .we should "haye no personal > h~tred 
for tb,e msane one, so towards an enemy we 
should have no vindictive feeling. As a 
man could defend himself against a vicious 
dog Without becoming angry at the dog, so 
one can defend himself against an eneply 
and yet exerci!!e no ill will. • 
, The revengeful man feels nO indignation 
against ~nj1iry unless it is committed against 
himself. He practically saya," You may 
injure those other people as mu,,ch as you 
pll:Jllse and. I will 'not be angry, with you, 
nllY, I will perhaps applaud your shrewd
ness, 1?ut b~ careful how yon injure' me;for 
if you wrong m6, I will·return your wrong 
tenfold." Revenge is iD'dignation, riot against 
evil as Buch. but solely, again.t evil affecting 
us. It is purely a selfish. feeling. :Now the 
forgiveness of enemies IS the elimination of 
this person'al element from- our indigna~ion 

.against the wrong doer. We may .condemn 
hiS wrong to us as we 'should oondenin Buch 
a wrong done a stra~ger. We may defend 
onrselves against a repetition of the wron'g 
as It would be our duty to help defend' the 
stranger. But as the true man feels no 
sonal animosity against the felon in prl.SOll, 
a8 he WQuid be glad to see th~t felon repent 
and become a good man, so we should fcel· 
no personal' hatred towards 'those who. have 
injut:ed us, bnt should sincerely desire to lead 
-the~ to repent and become, 'true neighbors 
agatn. 

Jesul! says ':w .... u. 

our 

at work all their days; and sometimes they present, including seven YOJlDg men aD;d 
have mind enough of their own, thoqgh it women, all Sunday-school teachers, and the 
be turned into unprofitable channels. rest were boys and girls" average age twelve 

Sometimes persona meddle with others' or thiri.1len, all scholars from ,the Sunday-
business, because they can thereby bring h d 
themselves into notice, or perhaps llltO favor, sc ooL The diviSIon hetween the boys an 
with others who are H willing to wound and girls was equal, and hetween the active and 
yet afraid to strike;" )lond who will aid, and associate members three to·one in favor' of 
abet, and countepance men who are willing the active. The. meeting was pleasant, ear
to be their tools" to do t.hings which others nest and helpful; aside from these gelleral 
of more experience are too, wise, if not too 
cODscientiouB, to do. , " _ features, which are expected in every' Chris-

Sometimes people have a spite against men tian Endeavor prayer-meetiI)g around' the 
who follow not with them; and if they can' world, the notable things were the .... method 
stop tMir casting out demons, they will- of participation and the _constitution of the 
they fiDd it hard to allow persons too act in- t' A h . . . h 
dependently of their supervision and control, mee mg. s to t e partlClpatiou lB t e 
and be responsible only to their own master. meeting, no remarks were ,made except by" 

Mmetimes people' meddle with other the leader, who was a mlOture young man; 
people's business from pure ignorance and but the active members, almost WIthout ex- "
misapprehension .. Home story, half told and ception, praved. The'girls prayed; the boys 
misunderstood, is supposed to furnish them prayed. They were intent on keeping their 
grounds for raising a hue and cry against pledge, and prayer seemed to them the mOlt 
80me wrong or error; and so one man starts natural thing, and they offer~d such prayers 
it; another equally ignorant of the facts as to. create the wish that older people would 
joins in; and others follow, till a -whole pack oftener pray like boys and girls-English 
are ,baying at the heels of some one who has buys and girls, and why not American P In 
given them no canse for o1£ense. and W'ho cau its constitution, the meeting was wholly 
only pity persons who are so anxious to med· drawn from the Sunday sc)lool, and imprellsed 
die aDd censure, that they will t!lke up un- the mind anew with the conviction that every 
founded. accusations, and utter false· insin~ Sunday-school needs to supplement its work 
uations, to injure those who would gladly by jUdt such form or service as the Chmtian 
do them good and not evil. Elideavor Society provides. Providence is 

It is a sad thing to originate a falsehood, certainly developing a chain of three linb 
or a da.maging misrepresentation; it is sad' to bind the religious lives of young people, 
to have a disposition whicll hastens-to take -the Sunday school, the SOCiety of Ohris
up a reproach against a neigilbor, and, 'with- tian -Endeavor and Ghe church. The first 
out knowledge 01' inquiry, spread it abroad; and third links fail to connect so frequently, 
and it is perhaps sadder than all, for- one that nowaday8 where pastors and earnest 
charged with the conduct of imp~rtant in promoters of youthful piety see a vision; its 
terest8,and intrusted with the means of access form bear8 tho stam p and image of the Chris-
to the great public, to give currency to false tian Endeavor Society. " 
statements and misrepresentations, and send That our cousins in England mean not to 
them into tens of thousands of minds, never be disobedient to the heavenly vision, I was 
to be eradicated till t:te secrets of 11011 hearts assured on the following Tuesday, in an in-

known, and "whosoever lovet1t" as well terview with Mr. Charles Waters, an bonor
as whosoever ,H maketh a lie," shall realize ary secretary of the Sunday School Union 
the mischief he has done, and the danger he and. a180, by recent appointm.ent, of the 
has "incurred.-The (;ommon PeoplrJ.· tlritish section of the Y. P. S. O.E. That 

, he.is·the right man to promote the CaUse I 
gathered from three things: He'is enthusi, 
astio and proficient in Sunday sch901 work; 
he is a member of the Metropolitan Taber
nacle, Qf which Rev:- C. H. Spurgeon is 
psstor, ane. presumably exemplifies a vital 
type of piety; and he has adopted the Ohris-

THE WORD, 
. 1-- . 
Extracts from a sermon preached by a Jewish 

ChrIstian Student of the Nashota (Wis.) Xheologi-
cal Seminary. ~ 

"In the beginning was the Word. and the Wora tian Endeavor'idea in its integrity. The 
was with God and the Word was God." - , following sentence, from an appe.81 to PaIl-

The teaching of the Gospels in general is "tors and superintendents, has '.the right 
plain and, simple, adapted to the n·nder.. ring:" It is particularly requested,that ,the 
standing of all people. Only this-begirtning title be not used in any Case where the princi
of St. John's Gos}lel is considered too dlffi pie of the society, as given in the constit.ution, 
cult and too deep to be readily nnderstood. is not accepted." The appeal of Mr. Olark, 
But look at it in the light of Jewish know 1- in May last, is just co~ing t.ofrnitage.. The 
edge of the Old' Testament, as did the summer months haVIng passed, tha ttme of 
Evangelist, and it is noither mysterious nor organization is at hand, and many )lew BO
does it contain a strange doctrine, but is in cieties will probably soon be legistered. The 
full accord with the Old Testament writ principal sources from which. Christian En- ' 
ings. deavor will grow are three: The Sunday-

In Deut. 4: 9 we read: "Take heed to schools, the Christian bands and the Inter
thvself and keep thy Boul diligently lest national Bible Reading Associations. From 
t.hou ~Qrget the words (not "the things" as my limited observation of Sunday schools in. 
in King James' translation) which thine England, their constitue::ICY, younger than 
eyes have seen." in the United States; will furnish abundant 

Asks one of the disciples of Rabbi Simeon, material for what, with us, would be ju~ior 
son of Yochai: "Why is it written 'the societies. The Christian bands are organi
words which thine e.1fes lwve seen,' -aud ~ot zations of young men and women wh08e 
which 'thine ears have heard?' To which object is to promote tlpirituallife and service. 
the reply is: .•• From this pllo8sage we learn They are kindred to Christian Endeavor 
that the Word spoken of 'in Scripture In societies; but have not their pledge, ap.d I 
relation to God is Ii' person. This Word therefore their consistency and strength. If" 
went out from the right hand of _ God; not they can be induced to add this feature, , 
from his mouth, and deliverefi the com- with its concomitants, it will be immeD8ely 
mandments to Moses; and Moae/i to the to their advantage, 88 well as adding reoruits 
Elders of the children of Israel." to the Christian Endeavor movement. We' 

The most reliable ancient commentators sl\lute England with the Christian Endeavor 
oithe Old Testament (Onkelos. Jonathan idea;whatisherreciprocationr Mr. Waters, 
al).d Yerushalmi) consider tbe Hebrew tet:m in. a. private note, says:" We hope and 
for'llJord (the equivalent of St. John's Greek expect that over two thousand branches -of 
term "Logos," when connected with the the International Bible Reading Alllociation 
name of God, as a Person visible to the eye will 'be fields of effort for the Christian 
in I not as a mere echo Qr voice. Endeavor, and, on the other band, hope 

"Tbe Word," says . Yerushalmi, "is that Ohristian Endeavor in AJIlerica Will 
always to be understood, ~henever Jehov~h join us in the 1. B. R. A., which, I ~am as· 
is described as performmg Bome boddy Imred, is quite in line with Sunday.schoo'!ll 
'action as "to go,'" to di3scend" eto. In in the States., We already have branches in 
reading, e. g. "Jehovah appeared" we have nineteen, or twenty different states." The 
to underatand the " Jehovah-Angel" or object of this a.ssociation is to promote the 
Logos appea~ed instead of Jehovah himself dally"perusal of God's Word, and .thua inti· 
of wllom it is written: " No man can see mately cC!nnects ~tself with t~e Sunday ~h!'Ol , 
me and live." Likewise, when tlie ~rophet aim iWi well as With that WhIOh the Ch1'l8tiaJl 
spes.ka o~ ~Od'8 i'~ying "My Boulloveth" Endeavor has at heart. .The tw,o ol;ljectiona 
or in a slmllal' stram, the old commentators 'which are,heard across the water, to the a:lop
apply it to the Logos and nol to Je)lOvah, tion of Christian Endeavor, are, that, the 
because the Hebrew word translated" soul" pledge is too rigorou8, and that Christian 
may mean either body or soul, and cann?~ be bands and kindred guilds already in exist
applied to Jehovah; who never had eIther ence answer the need. As to the firat, friends 
soul lor body. of Christian Endeavor Can wait in con6~ 

With these tQoughts in hitr mind, what dence: English .youth will_ r_e~~nd ~ the ap .. 
call be plainer than the words of the APOB- 'peal to the herOIC as s~n as It 18 fauly made 
tleJohnr The Word being God-. the Word an~ fe~t and, respondlDg to ,that, ~he 8ec~dc 
becoming !lesh at tne birtl\ ~f Jesus, these obJectIOn- melts away,. fO.r WIth the adoptIOn 
things required no explanatIon. Nor was of the pledge th~ C.hrlstlan band WIll put on " 

any need to explain the equality,of the.armor otChrlB.ttan En~eavor, and will be ' 
Jehovah and the Logos or Angel of. Jehovah, entttl~d to ,!ear It. InSIstence ~pon ,~he ,. 
or the incarnate. Son, for the Sorlptur~es of 'mam Ideas WI.n oar~y _th~ day on elth~r Bide, . 
the Old Testameut represented-him as per- of the Atlantlci.butldmgupun the Blb~ we· ,:", 
formirrg divine acts of bis own' free will and found the SUDday·scnooj, denlop IOto , 
.noW'Al'_ as in Isa.il\h 63:' 9, "In liU their ,Ohri8tian-.En~~av')r, u~fold int? 

He was afthcted,,8nd the Angel and _grow\up m~Ohrllt,wbo IS . 

prese~ce ,eav;ed t~e,~.""":',Pecutiar P60-> .~~:"tb:e gl011 of God tb~ F!lt~er~-::: 



e 
, , 

Q d only one present in temptation. The Holy nla1l4fl0m ~eaven. ~~re is a man comIng ligious rite,' Hum~u :~d~'~;&oommon. 
<iBermons an Spiri~ 18 there putting, us divineiy to ,the oD,*of'd~~~ne8s into light> ~ man . living ,by One of 'the aboniinations'~f~:the lieathen 

proot ,to see of what sort we are. The faith in ·the-)?-~seen Oreator when aU his was making their children pass through the 
ABRAHAM. highest intelligence and, the mightiest lo.va kindred,and all the world, for all he knew,' fire, and the ohildren oU~rael fell in,to it, 

Preached at the First A.lfred church, Sabbath.day, of God alike demand that you and 1 be were worshIping seen a~d oreated things. and it is easy.o see why~ It was because 
Oct. 20, 1888, by the pastor. tested by trial and temptation. We could What are you to e;xpeot of suoh a man who by birth and educat.ion the heathen did' it, 

defend, neither the intelligencenor the love is not fully illuminated and instructt:d, but and it had just enough of truth in it to 
"God did tempt Abrabam." Gen. 22:2. of God if He did not divmely prove us; I who is in the' processes of enlightemp,ent? make it attr~'otive. . 

The well-known story' of the trial o~ may say if He had not made us capable of Would. just suoh a'thing as this story illus- ' For many years-at the ti!De of our story 
A:Haham's r.aith, which came so near to being divinely proven. Removing Gjd from trates be rightly' expected in his develop. -Abrahr~m h3d been living by faith,The 
being the death of Isaac, his son, in human tlie'temptations of life is an Atheism little ment? If it is perfectly true to the mental life of faith is not the life of ease; its pa,th 
sacrifice, is introduced by the words of the better than that ~hjch . denies His being. 'and spiritual processes of a man of his times is not one of roses and deliciouE! perfume~ 
text, "God did tempt Abraham..'~ Here is a point which ought to be guarded, and circumstances, there is no need to de.' The mind is never at rest in the' sense thaf 

T~is story, then, is to receive our atten· but, we do not wish to say more than is fend it, nor to defend the Bible, to one who it considers itself as having already attained 
tion to day. A.n~ it is ~artly beca~se so necessary lest we get too far from Abraham takes the BIble for' what it is, and not for the end. 'Its language is that of P~ul '"not 
much has been saId about It that w~ WIsh to and Isaac. "Let no man say when he is what it is not. Here we have the mental that I have 'already a.ttained or were already 
say something, too, not to have our say, but . tempt~d, I am tempted of God, for God process by which the truth. of the true God, Illade perfect, but I press on;" Faith 
to help our faith, if possible, in the Bible as cannot be tempted of evil, and he himseli the Oreator of the heavens and the ell.rth- does not set questions at ,rest, and 
a. true record of human life and experience. tempteth no mall." Let none of us put, the tho truth of the Righteous Father, who is 1.'0 remove all possibility of doubt from the 

First. We need to remember that the real blaml'l of his sin on God. When we sin it is be trusted-dawns upon a nature imbued by mind. '1'he questionings and doubts of 
meaning of tempt in this passage is test or beoause we want to, and 'not because God birth and education with aU the darkness of faith are sometimes terribl~. They see,m 
prove. So the Revision reads, "God did wishes us to. In the putting to the proof the "heathen who worships the sun and moon to lead us where we think we cannot possibly 
prove Abraham." We need to he olear here God is on the side of righteousness and not nnd st!\rs, who worShips images which his go, where it means worse than death to go. 
to start with. For Abraham to kill his son of sin. The entioements of temptation are own hand has fashioned. It is one of the steps They find old and ttuBted foundations to be 
would have ceen an awful sin, and' no doubt from sin, the tests and proofs of temptation of his spiritual progress in the life of faith not laid upon the rock, but upon the sand. 
every revolting feeling we have, when we from God. " in God. It is a hard story to the mind of the There is a wonderful repose in faitb.,but 
read this story, springs from a true instinct Third. But now ono says: "It is right nineteenth contury because it does not belong there is no rest from crosses in it.· The 
of the human heart; but do not for one that· Abraham should be tested of oourl3e,' to the spiritual procesBes of our times, but it dIsciple is not above his m.aster. What CO'l.lld 
moment let us suppose that God, working but wJiy in 80 awful a way? Abont as did just belong in the spiritual processes of a be more natural to the progress of faith in 
in Abraham by His Spirit, was enticing horrible a thing as we can think of is that a man like 'Abraham, who was a real seeker Abraham's heart than to have doubts about 
Abraham on to this ghastly deed. It was a man shonld be tempted to take the life of after God, who was t~ing to give up self ~urnt-offerings and sacrifice; than to question 
test and putting to the proof, and his child; but there is one thing more horri· will for the guidance of an eternal and whether the saorifice of beasts was the true 
not a temptation in tbe sense of an hIe, and that is that the thought of doing righteous will. saorifice? A mind searohing for the light 
allureliumt, an enticement to sin. Here so should come into his mind from God. Fourth. There are now some, general state, could not forever go on with the killing of 
is the story of a man put to the The story "is monstrous beyond conception. ments to be ~ade to clear the way a little. sheep and cattle, and rest satisfied with thitl 
severest possible trial; not of a man eT;lticed You olm tell something about this by recall· (a) No mind is all at once and once for as being in itself the ultimate truth of 
to sin. And we need not be afraId to take ing Freeman, of Pocasset. Mass., who, a few illuminated. We oome to truth gradu· sacrifice. And so, doubtless, thoughts like 
the extreme ground, and speak of this as a years ~go, took the life of his little daughter ally in the processes of onr education. Some- these wt!re wor!iing in tbe mind of the man 
dIvine test. speak of Has the Bible does, ~dith becauBe of this very example times there is a flood of light comes at once, till he Was nearly distracted. They were 
"God did prove Abraham;" and we d~ not Abraham. ,The world was speechle~s with but it is not.all the llght~ A man who is not seeds dropped by aocident; they did not 
propose to go around or dodge the eVIdent horror and disbelie'\"ers said • Well what .coming to the truth of faith is 'like a ma~ originate in his mind nor in the suggestions 
meaning of the Scrip~ures,. that ,God put "more ;an you expeot when y~u teach that watching for daylight. As the light begins of any of his fpll?ws, bu~ they came directly 
Abr~ham til the pr~of In t~IS matter, that God led one man especially inspired up to to' creep in on the world he sees objects out because the man was accepting the disuipline 
the Impulse to' slay Isaac~ hiS son, ~as not tg.e brink of the vfJry aame thing.' I~ is of proportion, and in monstrous shapes. In of the Spirit of God. , 
~he creatur~ of Abrah,am s. h,ear~, bu~ It. arose ,scarcely more terrIble to' think of Freeman a shadow he may see a deadly enemj, and in ,Now then let us see Abraham a,s he was 
~n t~e deahng of Go.d 8 SPlrlt ~lth hI~,~rose than of Abraham, only that distance makes a harmless and beautiful object a ooast of at the time of our story. For years he had 
m9Vltably out of hIS mental and spmtual ns somewha~ more indifferent to Abraham's prey which seems to be waiting to destroy been waiting and anticipating the greatest 
?roceB~es. We w:ill. hold •. t~en, as o.ur start· caBe.· The story presents such difficulties to him. He will not make'ont the truth about blessing he could conceive of. He had hoped 
lDg pOIDt that thiS IS a dmne test, and we faith that we 00 not wonder it has made his surroundings till daybreak comes. Abra- for it and believed it would come. It did 
~ill not abate .one iota of the evident mean· disbelievers, been a real stumbling. block to ham is such a man in the twilight of faith. come after many years of anxious and try
Id~~ of the ScrIpture~,when they say, H God trne disciples, and a favorite morsel fo~ The thought of killing Isaac was a great ing waiting. But instead of being a resf 

I prove Abraham. infidels to roll beneath their t'ongues." tru'th, taking that shape in this dim twilight place in his di~cipline,' this cO'ming of his 
Second. That being so, we may expect to Thus f,rthe objection, and it is not ascoff· and was as natural to.him as the thought of son was to him a bed of thorns. It brough't 

find in this story, not an isolated oase of in'g and irreverent. objection; it is one which baving M!,ry Stuart killed was ~to John to his Dlin~ new questions which he 'had 
human experience, but a fact and principle many a frank believer openly acknowleoges KnoL But do not'let us make God responsi. never met, and diffioulties such as he bad 
ofllUman life as a whole. We shall not and which many another not so frank to blef~rit exceptasit~menaturany inGrid's not dreamed'of; AnythiiigbOfore'this'wbioh 
expect to find this fact always manifesting speak' out, has in his heart. Oan a real, disoipline. There was a time when the idea he had met and solved was ~s nothing to the 
itself in, this one way, but we snaIl expeot to' reasonaBle and satisfactory answer be made of human slavery' belonged by birth and great problem which this child brought l\;ith 
find it manifesting itself in a way that is to faith'? We do not, care to answer the educatiO'n in the thoughts of ID8ny peO'ple. him. His joy and gratitude became more 
true to the mental and spiritual processes of questions of disbelief, but we do care a great In a generation or two there.will scarcely be terrible to him than bis anxiety and alinost 
the man, oonsidering his circumstances. deal to answer the doubts and questions of a person in this .country to whom by birth bopeless w!\iting. Where should he $0 for 
The story of Abraham and Isaac is so very faith." But answers have been given whioh and education the injustice and wrong of an offering to express this joy and gratitude? 
difficult beoause it is next to impossible, for incri!'ase the diffioulty and perplei the niind. human slavery a.re ~ot natural. Tci his flocks, alld make selection of their 
~ person with a nineteenth·century, A.-D. There is one starting point from whioh you' Abraham was standing olear out among best? He might d.o it again snd again, but 
consciousness to understand the processes of 'will go along a road that is hard to travel. the pioneers of thought of his time. O~e .still not be satisfied. Should he pile them 
min~ and he~rt of a man living nineteen If I may use the expression, wo start from thing was clear to him, that there was but all in, magnificent and, grateful holocaust 
centuries, more or'less, B. U.' If we can, the wrong foot if we take_this explanation. one God,-the Oreator of the heavens and the before the great Jehouh? There is no rest 
somehow, by study of the facts of Abra· It 1s usually taken for granted that, the earth, and that to worship any being or thing there. ,The quest.ion is not yet answered. 
ham's time, put ourselves baok in his place Divine Spirit dealt with Abraham i,n some creatEid was to do violence to the worship of The burden of his jl)Y is greater than th"t 
and Bee how, onr minds and hearts wonld extraordinary way, in some exoeptiO'nal way the Oreat~r. What was his relation to this of his anxiety. 'Now what more natural 
operate in the developments of faith in the~, which belongs to the lives of men and Oreator? ~ Olearly to his mind, that of faith than that there should come the glimmering 
we will ,have less diffioulty in understanding women found in the Bible. We do and confidence.' If He is supreme, His will of the truth that .only the gift which had 
that this great fact'of trIal and test which is find any such experience as Abraham's in is right, and this will is to be discovered brought the joy, could express the depth 
illustrated in this story of the life of this first the processes of life as we know them. :fa and .obeyed. He had learned to give up , and reality of his gratitude? Terrible pOBsi
believer. tbisFatker of Believers (for this is there truly a gulf between the experienoe of sacrifices to idols, and to sacrifice' to the bilitiesO'pen in themind·with this thought, but 
what Fatker of tMFaithful means), should A~raham and a man of faith of the nine, Oreator, but he had ,not learned that true the thought had to come. It wa~ ss true to his 
be shown in a. way absolutely tru'e to the tee nth century A. D.? Did nod tleal with sacrifice is self-offering and not the pffering spiritual progress as oould be. Flee from it 
processes of faith jn such a man living in him in an exceptional way;in a way He does of beast,S. There was a questioning in his and shrink from it as he might, there\vas no 

, such a timer We do not mean by this an not deal witli real people outside the Bible? heart toward tho meaping of sacrifice, and he escape from it;,onco he had a glimpse of this 
indefinitething,'like the sayi!lg that every I frankly say I do not believe He did, nor do was in search of the truth' towarl1 which truth, he could not shut his eves to' it. The 
man ~as his temptations; but we mean to put I believe, that, the Bible, truly unders,tood, this questioning was leading. Why, thiR gift itself must' be offered up to' God who 
ourselvea squarely upon the principle that gives us to understand that He did. Of dissatisfaction with beasts? Why this feel, rave ~t. When this thought oame intO' ·his 
whereve! there is a temptation or a irial oourse ali allowance is to be made for the ing of their inadequacy? 'This surely was mind he had to think it out to tho end. He 
that presents a square issue between trust- diffet'ence of times, but human nature now God's'spirit dealing with. him, le~ding, him was constituted so; , He was not' mad~ on 
ing Go,d and refu~ing to trust 'God; between is the eame as human nature in Abraham's on. Abraham did not see that to have two the easy-going plan of some people who can 
faith and unbelief; between the temporary time, and the Divine Spiri.t dealt with him wiv,es was just as absurd as to have two drop trouble~ome questions and not go any 
and seen, and t,he ,nnseen and eternal; be· in exact accc.>rdance with the processes, of gods. By birth and edQcation it was furthe!, with tbem when they get a sight, of 
tween happiness and gO'od,ness; between pros- human life, and not contrary' to the' pro- natural for him to have two or more wives, what they really mean. When thIS thought 
perity, as the world guages it, and integrIty; ceBses of human life. It wall not a more if he wished, aBd we find him with a wife and once got into Abrabl,lom's tqind it tO'rm,ented 
between ,a ~eeting affection, and an abiding present and personal I)r near God p.ealing concubine. But God's Spirit was not taking himj probablY,for years (because Isaao'was 
duty, there is. a divine 'puttini' to, the proof. with him than, is dealing with 'uB. '!t' was up this que8t~on with him; rather the funda· quite a lad at the time or this incident) and 
There would be no .issue and no conflict 'but God's unseen but ~vel'l present ,Spirit who ' tal question, which being' settled, ,would allowed it to torment hiln till he, was 
that the ever-present Holy Spirit will not wssleadini him" just as it is God's Spirit its time, determme all ·otherS. No man plainly brought to the point where he must 
let the devil have his way without,a oonteatr who is leading every ohild of fa.i~b. W~ can give the w~olelove of bIB heart to two ei~h~r give'up thel.ea~ of God's Spirit or 
at any r&te~ without a protest. But in ,the misunderstand and, misinterpret the ..Bible women.at once •. This we tlee. clearly, and slay Isaac his son., This was the only way 
ease of one who is tl'ying to take God's side when we itet C?J1t to make God deal with the abhor,the man who h6B more, than one.wife, be could tee it. The question 800n boiled 
of thillllqllare issue with .the spirit 'o(the, men,ofcitshisWry in somo other way than oris nottrne to his w~e. This by way of down to ,that. There was a clear issue. 
.,inful and selfish world, there are 96ftain tel in accordange with the mental and, ,spiritual illustration· of the' trnth, "which m~st not', Either give up the life of faith he had c~m
be Abraham-and·lsaao cues., Abraham was process8sof bum an life as we 'know it, and be lost sight of, ',that light breaks hi slowly mitted himself to BO many' yearsago~ ,or 
lIimply 'finding out, the inevitable' law of a8 it has alway. ~een. The story of Abraham upon the human heart aud mind. make a sacrifice of his son. Terrible 
human hfein living ~yfaith;, and not by 'is a monett-ous' one' when ,made real to ab. Away back 'in Abraham's' time tllought to us, terriQle thought;, to 'hi~ 
liRht. Dear friendl,it would pntltemptation nineteentb.cen~ury·A •. D. conscionsney by man life was not held as it' is now. not so'much because the killing was terrible 
and trialiD quite another lighttQus,if we were the aliory ofl'r~,eman, but there is just this had, by the'con~ent of his times, absolute to him; ,as becauEe he did not see how it was 

'in the habit of thinking of them as tests in difference: 'the storyci! Abraham is as power over the life of his wife,.or his son "or not the,clear end,of all his hopes of, a seed 
'which th.., 'divine Spiri~ is especially present. trua as can, be to .the .pr:~eeses of.Jaith in his slave, and, if he took the life of either, following him, in whom aU the nations of 
,Soppose every time ayouDg man fouud him· heart of a man living in his timesr while the would be no inore. heM to' account by any the earth should be: bleBsed. There' 'is nO' 
, lelf squarely facing an issue bet weeD impulse story oi Freeman, is "fabaas ca~' be to the tribunal orby p~blic opinion tb.an is the state doubt how such a question will aett.Je itself 
·aDdd.uty, , pleasure and purity, he were -to . faith in our tim'es. ' The Bible of New', York for. taking the life' of' a in the ,mind 'of such a.man as' 'Abraham 
,.th~nk that God is ~n)hiip)8ce (if: He were ' Abraham'it,story with aU· calmness, and m~rderer.' He . ., , iilhis, realm. And, ;fhen, he had d~cided to hold on to bi~ 
,nOt, 'the~ wooldbe no' ieBue), would it "not witllout a sign of sbook;all.d'why? And' confidence hi 'God u:hie ]ead,er,- there. w:as 
'mue of a' more aerious .thing~. Tberetime k~oJJld 'but; o~e. thi,ng..to do, an~l;th8t was t4? give ,up 

V-'LI',UVC .. lliV Ilrel,ter;mistalle , But'h,ow? 'There'wal " ',' 

h~m in bu~~t:~~~~i'~g .• To a person of, his 
buth and eouoatt~n there was no other way 
t~ be thought ?!. a~d so he hears plainly in 
hIS heart the dIrect19ns, "Take now thy son 
thine only son Isaac, whom thou Iovest [0 th; 
pathos (If thatl], and get thee into the land 
pf Moriah, and offer him there for a burnt_ 
offering ,on ODe of the mountains that I will 
tell thee of." "Terrible," says the nine., 
·teenth century heart. Yes, terrible; but could 
anything be more natural to the prOCfsses of 
the heart and mind of a man like Abraham ~ 
This thing seem'ed demanded of him and b~ 
the God for w'hom he had left country s,nd 
family, and whom' he thoroughly .trusted, 
What could he do? But one thing, and that 
was to go ahead and trust to his gllide, whom 
he had trusted for so many years and trust.ed 
to the peace of his sonl. What could he do 
but in thIS supreme trial give up his selt. 
wi1l~ as be had always done, nnd trust the 
rig,hteous will of God; so as far as he 
knew there was but one way, . and that was 
to slay, as a sacri.fice, the son God bad given 
him. ' Will you find fault wit~ the man 
that he did'not Bee furJher,and see the whole 
truth here? There is a. point in every 
man'a life where, to see more, he must go 
ahead. Let him stand still because he can. 
not see, or because he seems to himself about 
to leap from a precipice, and he never will 
see any more. " If any man willeth to do 
his will he shall know of the doctrine 
whether it be of God." This great fact of 
spiritual life put into worda by our I.Jord was' 
just the rule Abrabam went by here. 

Maurice says: "The history does not, 
represent Abraham as feeling an impulse to 
slay his son, and yielding. to that impulse; 
still less does it represent God ·as designing 
this enormity, but it tells us that a man wb!) 
thoroughly trusted God, thoroughly believed 
liim to be a righteous being, and was as 
thoroughly persuaded that He cared for him, 
and proved that he did by giving him a SOD, 

hecame convinced that for some resson 
which he could not interpret, this God 
olaimed his child of him again." ' 

When the father set out on that three days' 
journey, which seemed to him to mean the 
slaying of his sdn, he had ,I}head dona that 
which the Spirit of GoJ. meant in his beart. 
He proved that he would follow the leadings 
of God at all hazards and at whatever cost, 
and that he'offered-uphls,.self·wiU to the 
divine will. 'He showed that his decision 
was made loreve'r,tbat not hie own self-will 
but the righteous will of God should contrOl 
him. And how natural that when he had 
'made hIS 'preparations the full light should 
dawn upon him; that the ram caught; in the 
thicket was sufficient as a symbol of his 
self· sacrifice, though not sufficient Itself as 
a sacrifioe. ',He learned there the great faot 
of God's spiritual dealing with man, and the 
principle upon which God. rules the world; 
and he learned the law of man's position in 
the kingdom of God, "that aU power to be 
right and do rig4.t begins with the offering 
up of our self·will to the diVIDe will!' 

L9tus leave 'this subject by putting 
before our minds in review three peraonal 
remarks: 

1: Times of trial, darkness and doubt, 
temptlltion are not the devil's opportunity 
only. They are God's testing times. There 
is no plain iS8ue presented to ,anyone be
tween "'good and evil, truth and falsehood, 
impatience and endurance, doubt and 
fidelity when the Spirit of God is not putting 
us through his course of discipline. 

2. In all such times the true law of 
progress In spiritual life is' to do as Abraham 
did. H If afiy man willeth to do His will he 
shall know of the teachiug whether it be of 
God." The prophet Rosello Baid: "Then shall 
we know if we follow on to know the Lurd; 
hili going forth is ,prepared as the mornins;; 
and he shall come unto us as the rain, as the 
latter and former rain unto ths earth." 
Follow: on to know the LO'rd and you shall 
know not what'Re seems to mean, but what 
He does mean. This is the law for seekers 
after God~ 

3. The words 'of Paul," l beseach you 
therefore bret~ren b,t the mercies of, God 
that ye present yo.Jtr bodieJl a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable' unto God, whioh is y~ur 
reaBOnable serviCe." Or the woros of DaVId, 
"The sacrifices of God are a broken spuit, 
a broken ,and a oontrite heart, 0 God thoU 
wiJt not despise." Again, "Sacrifice and ' 
offering and whole burnt'offering and b~rnt. 
offering for sin thou wouldst nO't, neIther 
hadst pleasure therei'n. Then said I: 10 I' 
am come to d,o thy will, 0' God! " 

"One night. 'an owl was pro, 
,Lookiogfor mire. when OD 
He I!pietbl. cat, and straight 
QH1le clOjc to it.. .~ T,!- wh' 
Quoth be. .. mllY I agllill J)~ 
If here, dressed in a Cll8,t of 
I do not see a four legged 0 
Ob, what s.,very funny fowe 
It makes me laugh, 80 droll 
Hal hal-it .re,-bal ball 

, It are. it are. It rca.lly arc 
The drollest thio~ I've seen 

"You're much mistaken, I( 
Tbe ,cat said, as sbe ceased I 
i. For though, like one, 101 
About at night, I am ne ow, 

, And if I were, why, elill w 
, Be queerer creature of the 
For·you look. thera's no do 
Extremely like a two·legge 
Ap, for your grammar 'pOD' 
(Excuse tbis gigp:lel, he-he
It be, it be, it really be 

, The. ver) worst ltver heal 
_KMf/fflt Bytillg~, in St. Nicko, 

. --
, , WHAT ARE YOU Dij 

"h~t are you doing for Jesus, br 
Wilat are,you doing to day? , 

Tbe wtltks. \be months, Bnd the ~ 
The barveet is passiDIt !loway. 

If idlene~ m"rk~ your course, bTl 
The Maet.er will know full weli 

Of bour'll misspent, of work und( 
The JudgmenL will surely tell. 

Before you are ripening fields, br 
:A. watting } our earnegt toil,

Kind words to speak dear souls I 
Ere the enemy dolh deSPOIl. 

The Master commands you to go 
Arwl work is his vineyard to·d~ 

With heart s.nd hand obey the co 
The hllJvest is pasSlDg away. 

Th~n when in his presence you s 
Your mission of love complete 

With go\,len sheaves from tields 
To l"v at the Mllster's feet; 

What joy it will be to you, broth 
To b. ar the approvillg words, 

"Flioithful servant, well donel 'I 
, _ home; 

Enter into the joy of thy LorI' 

---, 
THE MISSING PA 

" Have a paper, sir? S(] 
in the train, ma'am ?-Tt"m 
All the magazioes I'" ' 

But the people hurried 1 
staud into the st:\tion, a~ t, 
the morning. Only t,wo, I 
here it was noon I Profit, 
sunny~ay~ his sales wel'? pI "at, drlZzhng. The thIck 
falling soot, and nobody. 
buy. . 

"No wonder that they 11 
of this horrible place I" 
lookine about at the wet, ( 
pools of blaCk mud throl1gb 

, tramped" a'Ud olouds ~f 
,through the stree? He 
sunny' farm onwhIoh he w 
that he never conld groW' 11 
T,wo cent! profit I Not ,e 
loaf of bread. 

John thollght of his m( 
scantv breakfast, wltich tb 
gethe-r in their bare garret. 
-opening 'on the sooty roofs. 
have had, 'a' goo~ trade, he 
~ied a Qice little, treat. ho 
the crowd hurried pas~, an 

" Maga'z\ne, ma'am?' S 
.on "-

,+be lady stopped. "Al 
-dirty! " sbe said, droppini 
zine' with a shrug. ' 
. As if he could help tb~ 
hlowirig away the soot for 
that day. It was four yea 
died, and he and his mott 
to town; and in that tim~ 
ing but fight weakly agaItl 
,tion. 

\ He 0Prened one of th€ 
-boys. fhere was a sea 
,$I;09S off in the first chapt 
·in the third, H the g."llat 
the deck, and the '~omll 

, ,in his arms I" On me" 
.aooount of a boy going, 
who arrilled in time to Sl 

burning honseaud 'rescol 
-daring act he was ~he, nl 
partnership by the chIld' 
.sil'C.: 

" Some fellows ha' 
-ehlDceB 1" said John, la, 
WIth ~a sigh. "Now I've 
.and· .nothing grand or n 
for;ID8 to do. Buy ~,wen 
lell them-if I can. On 
"'eeklies; once a· moni 
That'. the ,beft of it,' 
How'e a fellow to mike 
~f work?" ' 

: 'An, old' gentleman .,1 
, train ,~un~ered !1P and 
, -over' the OO1'e'lloock • 

, " John watobed him anJ 
, bU,"o'De oftbe eis: boun --trw ... qnarter of a d 

... of those, he COD 
UII.lito hiB mother, aftA! 

. eyell fairly 
,~I(ll~: ".llng,fond of hi 

,the smell· 
a atall n81 

• LrlRn'nA .... .I ..... u. bear.' . . 



A LESSON IN GR~MMA.R. 

One night. an owl was prowling round 
LookiDgfor mire, when on ttle gfound 
He epied a Cl1t, anu straight wsy flew 
QllIle c10je to it.. .. Tu whit, tu whoo!" 
Quoth he, "mlly I again ne'er sLir, 

" Those are one dollar ~acb sir." 
"I'll take this. No, y~u ~eedn't 

.up. I'll read it in the tr~i.n."· , 
He lai~ down a bright new dollar. 
John could almost smell the delicioul!! 

steak, and he thought of his mother's thin 
Bt~rved face. They had not tasted! meat fo; 
days. But a glance at the book, as the gen· 
t1~man dropped it into his satchel caused 

She. never had seen the boy so full of ex· 
citement. He hurried her to the station' 
and soon th'ey were gliding among beautifui 
rolling hills and across l!>vely meadows tha-t 
were sweet with the odor of new mown bay. 
At noon, they came to stretches of rislllg 
grouml, c~vered with ,nurse!,ies ,?f young 
trees of delIcate green,. and WIth Vineyards 
and field "after field of roses. mignonette, and 

H here, dressed in a coat of fur. 
I do not see a four legged owl. 
Ob, what a very fUJlny fowl! 
It makes me laugh, so droll-Ha! ha! 
Hal hal-it are,-bat hal hal ha! hIm to say faintly: . 

. "Stop, sir! I did not see which one you 
had t~ken. 'l'hat. iR an imperfect copy. 
There are four leaves missing·in the middle." 

all kmds of sweet·smelling fil.lwers. 
It. are. it are. It really are 
The drollest thing I've seen by far I" 

"You're much mistaken, scornful sir," 
The cat said. as she ceased to purr; 
.. For though. lilte one, I often prowl 
About at night, I am ne owl. 
Anrl if I wert!. why, 81ill would you 
Be queerer creature of the two; . 
For you look. thera's no doubt' of that, 
Extremely like a two·legged ~t. 
.t1.R for your grammar 'pon my word 
(Excuse this giggle), he-he-he-he, 
It be. it be. it really be 
The ver) worst hver heard." 

_.¥argeret Eytillge, in Bt. Nicholasfor N01Jember .. . _. 
WHAT A.RE ruu DOING ~ 

Whllt [Ire you doing for. Jesus, brother? 
Wtlat are you doing to day! 

The w~tks. the months, lind the years go by. 
The harvest is paesiD II; Ii way. 

11 illiellei mi.rk9 your course. brother, 
The ~laster will know full well-

Of bours misspent. of work unrlone; 
The J udgmenL will surely tell. 

Before you are ripening fields, brothel', 
A.wa'tiul! ) our earnegt toil,-

Kinrl words to spell.k. dear souls to seek, 
Ere th'J enemy dolh despoil. 

Tbe Haster commands you to go, lJrother, 
Ansi work is his vineyard to·dI\Y; 

Witll beart and hand obey the command; 
The harvest is pasSlDg away. 

Thon when in his presence you stand, brother, 
Your mission of love complete, 

Wiltl gol,ten sheaves from fields of earth, 
To I"V at the Ma.ster's feet; 

What joy it will be to Ylm, brother, 
To l1,ar the approvillg words, 

"FlI.ilhful servant, well donel welcome now to thy 
hume; 

Enter into the joy of thy J ,ord." 
-Golden Cen8sr. 

... -
THE lUlS~ING PAGES. 

"Have a naper, sir? Something to read 
In·tb.c train; ma'am ?-Times, Herald, Sun. 
All the magazines!" . 

Bilt the people hurried past John's little 
iltand into the st:l.tion, as they had done all 
the morning. Only t.wo. papers sold, and 
here it was noon I Profit, two cents. On 
sunny days his sales were pretty brisk; but5t 
was drizzling. The thiak air was full of 
falling, soot, and nobody cared to stop to 
ouy, . 

"No wonder that they want to hurry out. 
(If 'thi8. horrible place I" muttered John, 
looking about at the wet, dingy houses, the 
pools of blaok mud through which the horaes 
tramped, /lnd olouds Qf smoke rolling 
through the streets. He thought of the 

• sunny" farm on which he was born, and felt 
that he never could grow used to this place. 
Two cents profit 1 Not, enough to buy a 
loaf of bread. 

John thonght of his mother, and of the 
scanty breakfast wljich they had eaten t?· 
gether in their bare garret. with its windows 
{)pening'on the sooty roofs. If he could but 
have had 'a' gOO? trade, he might have car· 
Tied a I\ice little treat home to her. But 
the crowd h urried pas~. and nobody stopped. 

" MagaZine, ma'am r Something to read 
-on"- ' 

The lad y stopped. "Ah, your books are 
dirty I" she said, dropping the sooty maga· 
zine with a shrug. 

As if he could help that! But he began 
blowing away the Boot for the twentieth time 
tha.t day. It was four'years since his father 
died, and he and his mother had come down 
to town; and in that time he had done noth
~ng but fight weakly against soot and starva· 
tion. . 

He opened one of the story papers for 
boys. There was a sea story in it : a bl)Y 
goes off in the first chapter as a stow·away; 
in the third, "the gbllant lad leaped upon 
the deck, and the :~ommodore clasped him 
in his arms!" On the,. next page was an 
.account of a boy going.- home from work, 
who arrived in time to Bcale the walls of a 
our.ning house and rescue a child, for w~ich 
darIng act he was the next day taken mtq 
p~l'tnership by the child's father, a million· 
aue. 

" Some fenows have such splendid 
chances!" said John, laying down the book 
WIth 'a sigh. "Now I've been here for years, 
a.nd nothing grand or noble. ever turns up 
for me to do. - Buy .twenty five papers daily; 
Bell them-if I can. On Saturdays, buy the 
weeklies; once a month, the magazines! 
'rhat's the heft of it, year in, year out. 
How's a fellow t9 make a living at that sort 
of work? " . 

An old gentleman who had missed the 
train sauntered up and began idly looking 
o,er the boy's stock. 

John watched him anxiously. If he shonId' 
bny one of the six bound bOoks! Profit on 
each was a q Darter of & dollar! If he should 
buy one of those, he could take home a little 
treat to his mother, after all. 
. The boy's eyes fairly glistened. _ 

Sides be.mg fond of his mothe,," he was 
hungry; and the smell of fried oysters. and 
coffee from a stall near was almost more 
than he OQuld bear. . 

The old gentleman took up one of the 
books. John thought he was certainly going 
to buy one. What should the treat be? A 
b.it of fresh .i'eat? A mince pie P He de-
ClJ.ed that st~k would be the best. . 

" Ah I here is a. book'w hieh I have wanted 
lor a long time," said .the gentleman. 
'. I What's the. price. of thill, my boy P~' 

.c 'Too bad! "-throwing it down. " The 
money, pleasfl.". 

c. Will none of . the pthers Buit ?" saId' 
John. 

"No. I have "wanted this book for some 
time/' . 

"You oan have it for half-price," said 
John, eagerly. 

" I dorr't want a mutilated copy at all." 
John banded him back the money; and, 

closing his satchel, the man walked on a few 
steps; and sat down in an open doorway to 
wait for .his train. HE! was a ruddy, fat old 
gentleman; with a kindly, shrewd blue eye. 
Having nothing to do, he thought the occur· 
rence over leisurely. 

"That's an honest lad," he said to the 
proprietor of the store in which he stood. 
" He might have' cheated me Just now, but 
he did not." . 

" Who? John M'Tavish? As honest as 
steel. He's been under my own eye ll{)W for 
four years, and I know him to be as. truth· 
ful a lad as ever was born of Scotch blood." 

"U m, um!" said the old gentleman •. 
But he put on his spectacles, and eyed John 
from head to foot. 

The next day he stopped at the same 
shop, and walked up to the proprietor. 

"How's he for intelligence, nuw?" he 
began, as if the conversation had stopped 
the moment before. 'c Stupid, probably?" 

" I don't think he's very sharp in trade," 
was the reply; " but he's a very handy ~oy'. 
He has made a good many convenient knick· 
knacks for the neighbors,-that bookshelf, 
for instance." 

"-Why that's the very thing I want in a 
b.oy! Well, there's my train., Good-day, 
SIr." 

H He'll be back again. Odd old fellow!" 
said the storekeeper, laughing. 

The lJext day he was back, and he came at 
the same hour. 

" I hke that boy's looks, clir.· I've been 
watching him. But of course he has a 
dozen relations-drunken father, rag· tag 
brothers-who wonld follow him?" . 

"No. He has only a mother; and she is a 
decent, God.fearing Scotchwoman,-agood 
seamstress, John tells me, but can gilt no 
work. Times are dull here just now. Pity 
the country folks will pour into the cities. 
Mrs. M~TaviBh has nothing but what the 
boy earns at his stand yonder." 

The old gentleman made no·reply. ~ut 
the next day he went up to the boy's sta~d. 
John was looking pale and anxious. Soma 
of his regular customers had refused' to take 
their magazi,nes, times bein'g so hard. They' 
would be a dead loss on his hands. 

" Paper? Magazines; eir ? " he asked. 
" No. A word with you, my lad. My 

name is Bohnn. I am the owner of the 
BOl"dale N urs'eries, about thirty miles hom 
here. I want a young man to act as clerJ!: 
and salesman on the grounds, at a salarv of 
thirty dollara a month, and a woman who 
will be strict and orderly, to oversee the 
girls who pack flower. seeds, at twenty dol
lars a month. I offer the posit~ons to you 
and your mot1;Jer, and I give you until to· 
morrow to think it over." 

"But you-you-don't know me, sir, 
gasped John. . 

" Why, John, this is fairyland! 
this place?" . 

"The Bordale Nurseries. We will get 
out here, mother. I want to show you a 
honse that"-
. He trembled with agitation. Hia face was 
pale, as he led her down to the side of the 
broad, glancing river, near which was nest· 
led in the woods a cozy little cottage, cov· 
ered with a beautiful creeper. There was a 
garden, a well; and a paddock for a cow. 
Inside, the rooms were C~ean and ready for 
furnishi1!g. The river rippled drowsily 
against its pebbly shore. The birds darted 
through the blue, sunny air. The scent of 
roses came in upon the breeze. 

" Mother, said John," this, I hope, will 
be -your home' now.". And with that he be· 
gan to laugh and oaper about her like a boy, 
but the tears rolled down bis thin cheeks. 

John M'Tavish is now foreman of the 
Bordale Nurseries, and a man of high stand· 
ing in the country. Nut long ago, he said 
to old Mr. Bohnn : 

" lowe ,this all to the friend who said a 
good word for me that day in Pittsburg." 

"No, John," iaid' the old man. "You 
owe it to the book with the missing pages. 
The chance came to you, as it oomes to every 
boy, to be honest. Honesty and industry, 
John, are what did it; and I am inclined to 
think that they never fait to command suc· 
cess in the end.-SeleGled. 

• 

lIo,nlar Jcitntt. 
Two TELEGRAPH wires,eltch about six miles 

long, are to be laid III Spain expressly for 
studying earth currents' and atmospheric 
electricity. The lines will cross each other 
at the astronomical observatory of San Fer
nando, one runni.Jlg due east and west, the 
other due north and south. 

·DELICATE INSUL<\.TOR.-A very valuable 
insulating material has just been produced. 
It is composed of one part Greek pitch and 
two parts burnt plasteft by weight, the latter 
being pure f!ypsilm,.raised to a high tem' 
perature and plunged in water. This mixt 
ure when hot is a, homogeneous, viscous 
paste, and can be applied by a brush or cast 
in molds; it is amber colored, and possess€s 
the msulatinl': properties 9f ebonite, _and oan 
bEl turned and polished. Its advantages are 
its endurance of grea~ .. h1!at . and moisture 
'without injnring its inaulatingproperties.-
American Analyst.· '. : 

SOME DIFFIOULT PROBLEMs.-Science says 
that tbe topographic work of the arid lands 
and irrigation survey has been cempleted at 
.the United States Geological _ Survey in 
Washington, and all the par lies to be em· 
ployed t.his year are already in the field 
The hydrographic branch involves Borne ver'j 
difficuit scientific problems, the 80lutiou_ of 
which may cause some delay. Among these 
are. the Jiscoverv of a method that shall be 
more accurate than any now employed to 
measure the volume of water that passes 
through a river~ This is probablY among 
the simplest of the problems. Another is a 
means of ascertaining the amount of sedi 
ment a river carries. and Ii third is the 
invention of some method of determining 
the annual amount of evaporation from the 
surfaces of the proposed reservoirs. 

H I know you very well. I generally kno.w 
what l1l.m about. To·morrow be ready to 
give your answer. I will take you four 
weeks on trisl. If I am t'ltisfied, the en· 
gagemim t will be renewed fl'lr a year." " 

All the rest of the day, John felt like one THE SUN· LAMP -One of the moat 
in a qream. Everybody had heard of the attractive of high power electric lamp,: js 
Bordale Nurseries and of good old Isaac that known in France, where it was invented, 
Bohnn, their owner. But what had he d<;lOe, ilB the "lampe soleil," It Gonsi~ts of a 
that this earthly paradise should be ope led wedge 'of aome refractory material, marble 
to him P . preferably, held between two carbon rod~ 

" You'll come, eh P" said Mr. Bohnn, the that are incliQed to one another. This is 
next day. 'Thought you would. When set in a cavity in a'marble block held in an 
can you begin work r" iron frame. A very. simple lamp of ·this 
. " At once, Bir." kind can be made by boring a con pIe of holes 

"Good! By th€l W'd.Y, there's a vacant in a block of marble.so-tpey are slightly in· 
house on the grounds which your mother clined and approa.ch· within about a quarter 
can have, l\ent free, if she remains with me. of an inch at the bottom, and putting in 
A mere box, but big enough. There's my two carbon rods. If this be supphed with 
cart. 8uppose you come out, M'Tavish, an alternating current ,to form an arc be· 
and look. about you. You can oome back at tween the carbons, the marble will be heated, 
eight!' .., .• and will give off a brilliant, mellow light of 

John locked up the stand, sent a mfssage a golden tinge, very different from the piera,· 
to his mother, and went with Mr. Bohnn. ing hut rather disagreeable light of the 
He had not yet told his mother of this ordinary arc-lamp; A very high. candle· 
change in their affaire..· power can b~ obtained from it, and it is 

He ~as very silent when he came home absolutely steady. The objectionslo its use 
that evening, but oddly tender 'with his arose from the facts' that it was not certain to 
mother:, and she noticed that he remained a start up automatically when the current was 

time on his knee.s at prayer that night. turned on and it required altenating currents 
-had only a little bread a~d mil~ for insteau of direct. This was some years ago" 

brea the ne]:t· morning, and John before alternating currents had been largely 
scarcely tasted it. . . - .' introduced. From the fact that a larger 

"You look as if 'yon oould not bear'this surface has to be heated thllll in the ordinal'Y: 
much longer, mother," he said, coming up. . surrounding 
to her, and putting his hands on her·shoulder. 
"You need good .wholesome meals and 'the 
fresh air and the hills and the trees instead 
of this i "-. looking out at t,he piled stacks of 
chinineys belching forth the black smoke of 
an iron·foundry.. • -

.C Don't talk of them, John, lad I" 
" Well, I won't!' And he put on his hat, 

and went'out . , ' . 
. ,An hoilr later he ca!Jle back; . 

, f' What IS' ,!rong? Why h~v~ you left 
the sland P" asked hIS mother, -Ill alarm., '. -. 

"We' are f;oing to have an bnt~ng, mother. 
Don't say a- word. _ I can atIord It/' 

_ SALT AT SALT LAKE, UIAH.-The man· 
ufaature of salt around the shores of Sait 
~ake/ Utah, itt an jmpQrtant and growing 
mdustry.Nt!arly all the land' adapted to 
the purpose hlis been apDropriated by settlers. 
!>- leTel meadow is usually selected, a -few 
mches above and adjilcent to the water of 
the lake. The surface of the SLriI is scraped 
and made level and hard like the floor of a 
brick yard. A storm or high wind will 
drive the water in from the lake and cover 
it, and a slight dam prevents its return. It 
quicklY"evaporates and .leaves a reBtdue or 
PO lid s,!lt sjx to ten inches deep" that is 
sbo.veled in.t~·furm wagons and marketed • 
ThIS aal~, ow~ng to t~e considerable percent. 
age of Boda It contallls, is not considered 
desirable for meat and butter, and does not 
~ommand the price of a purer article, but' is 
III general. ll.se'ln the Territory. Its pre~e.rv· 
atlve qualitIes once cost a life mlinrance 
company $5,000. A well known r~slderit of 
Salt Lake Ulty,. meeting, with fina.ncial 
rllverses, thought, It was supposed, to benefit 
hiB fa!Dily by .drowning himdelf in the lake • 
No trace of him could_ be found. The in· 
~urance company refused the insurance to 
the Widow and orphans, as no proof could be 
brought of his death, Three years after· 
ward flo¥ h.unters discovered th~ remains 
III a remote mlet at the westerly end of the 
lake, in a perfect state of preservation. 
They were easily iqentified by his fmmds, to 
the ~isc~mfiture ~f the insurauce company. 
-Sclentijic Amerwan.; 
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Oppotlle paJent OffICI:, WashmglOtl. lJ O. 

A CE NTS l'rooftb"t 8100" month 18 
tnade sclllrig our New Book 

1Il ( I H JYRev.nr·nTalooDlMjfeld ,.,·&li·~ of. l'Pr., omeftud eBveD.1 .. 5,0 1\0 •• Kd ~ 
by T. L. Cuyler, D. D. p. 'm.. 10,_ C .. r_III .... r 
tbe Bible. Introductlon by J. H.Vinccnt. D,D. 111111-
trated. lj2 •. E. B.l'REAT, Publlihcr.711 !lr~~way,N.T. 

Is also puhll.bed. tn tile GermaD l&nJ1:1ls,ge~ : 
The Bible Doctrln!l of too Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. " . 
SWBDlSH Tla.OTs.-The True Babbath Embraced and-

Observed. 16 pp. . . -
. ABiblloal Histog of the Sabbath, 24 pp .. 

. The R~1I.8nn why I do not keep Sunday; and, 'Why I keep 
the SeT8nth Day. 1 page each.. , 

Tractll are sent by ma.l1 postpaid at the rate of 800 pages 
for St. Annual members of the 'l:r&lit Society are entitled 
to traCts eqUal in value to one-half the amount of their an· 
nual contributions to the Soolety. Life lI;ember8 are entl· 
tled to 1,000 pages annually. ' Sample paciul.ge& will be !!ent, I 
on appllcatfon, to all who.wIsh to investigate the subject. 

Address' 'AllllBIC-';N BABBA'l'Il Tru.OT SOCllITT. -Alfred 
Centre. N. Y~ 
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IfhlJabbath Jehool. 
" . 

H Search the BcrIptu:reaj for in them ye think ye 
..... eterna1llfej and they are lber which tesill'yof 

..," 
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FOURTH QUARTER. 
Oct. 8, T1ieCommlssion of Joshna, Josh. 1: 1-9. 
Ocl. 13. Crossing the ·Jordan. ,Josh. 3: 5-17. 
O,,~. 20. Stones of Me"'orla.1 Josh. 4: 10-;)4. 
Oot. 27. The Fall of J erleho. Josh. 85: 2O~29. 
NoV. 3. Defeat at AI. Josb, 7: 1-12. 
Nov. 10; Cale'D'slnberitaDee Josh. 14: 5-15. 
Nov. 17. Hdplng One Ano'her. Josh. 21: 43-45; 22 : 

~9. ' 
Nov. 24. Tbe Covenant Reward. Josh. 24: 19-28. 
Dee. 1. Israel Und~r Judges, Judges 9: 11-23. . 
Dec. 8. Gldeo1l's AImy. Judges 7: 1-8. 
Dec. 15. De,th of Samson. Judges 16: 21-31. 
Dec. 22. Ruth's Choice. Rutl! 1: 16.-22. 
Dec.2\1. Review Service. 

LESSON VII.-HELPING ON~ ANOTHER. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. , 

FOT Sabbath·day, November 17, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-Joshua21: 43-45; 22: 1-9. 
is. And the Lord gave unto Israel all the land wblch he 

sware to give unto their fathers; and the.y possessed it and 
dwelt tberein. 

44; Anc tbe Lord gave tbem rest round ahout, aecor4lln!!" 
to a.1I that he sware unto tbelr fathers: and there Btood not 
a man (Oe all their enemie~ before them: the Lord delivered 
all their enemies Into their band. 

45. There fa.iled not anght tlf any good thing which the 
Lord had s\IJlken nnto th~ house of .. srael: all came to pass. 

1. TbenJosbua called the Reuhenites, and the Ga<iites, and 
the half tribe of Manasseb. 

2. And said unto them. Ye have kept all that 'IIoses the 
servant of the Lord commanded yuu, and have obeyed my 
voice in all' that I oommanded.yuu: 

3 Ye have not left yonr brethren these many days unto 
this day. but have kept the charge of the commandment of 
tbe Lord your God. ' . • 

4. And now the Lordlour God hath given rest unto your 
bretbren, as he promise them: therefore now return ye, and 
get you nnto yourtents,and nnto the landofyotll·poss~s;lon. 
which Moses the servant of the Lord gaTe yon on tha other 
side Jordan. . 

5 But take diligent heed to do the commandment and the 
law, which !\{oses the servant of the Lord charged yOll1 to 
love the Lord yonr God. and to walk in all his ways, ann to 
keep his commandments. and to cleave unto him. and to 
aerv" him with an yonr heart and with all your soul. 

6, So Joshua blessed them and sent them away: aud tbey 
went unto their tents. ' 

7. Now to the one half of the tribe Qf Manasseh MaBes had 
given possess'on In Bashan : bnt unto the other half 'hereof 
gav~ Josliua amoug.thelr brethren on this side Jordan west· 
ward. ~nd when Joshua Bent them away also unto their 
tents. then he bless~d them, . , 

B. And he spake unto them, saying. R.turn wilh much 
. riches unto .' our tente. and with ve,'Y much cattle. witl! sll· 
ver. and \Vith gold. and with bra.~s. and wltb iron. and with 
very mnch raiment:.divldtl the spoll of yoor enemies with 
your brethren. 

O. And the ohll·iren of 'Renben and the children of Gad 
and the half tribe of Manasseh returned. and departed from 
the ohlldren Ilf Israel out of Shiloh. which Min the land of 
Canaan.to go unto the country of I.filead,to the land of their 
possession, whereof they were posaessed, according to the 
word of the ::.ord by the hand of Moses. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Bear fe one ano&he!". bar-' 
deDit, aod .• o CQUlIl the law 01 (Jbrh'. Gal. 6.: 2. 

01JTLINE. 
1. God's promhes fulfilled. v. 43-45. 
9. Return of troops to, their tribeg. V. 1-4. 
8. The parting exhortation; v. 6. 6. 
~. Reward for faithful ser~ice. v.7-9: 
T~)(&.-Soon after the last lesson, B. C UU. 
PLACB.-Probably at Slllloh· (see .v. 9:) 

which seems to have been Joshua'd capit!&l. 

EXPLANA.TORY NOTES. 

T::S:: E 

diers. Tht:rtJOT6?1ow return 1/6 • -. • unto the land 
Df your POB~8ion, which M,:seH,the serllant of tM Iprd 
gflfJe you. Num. S~: 88. ThuB these soldiers re 
celve their honorable dIschaI'~e and .are ordertJd to 
return to tl eir tribes and families on the other side 
o! the"Jordan. , 

V. 5. But tak8 diligent heed to do tl~ commandment 
and tM law, ... to [01le the Lord your fJod. and 
~alk in all hi8 wall&, and toketp his tommamimellts,' 
and to cleafJ6 unto him, and to Se1'fle Mm with all tour 
heart and w~th alE your 80U~ Th~re is a moral S\1 b· 
hmity in this parting cOllnsel of Joshua to these 
faithfuholdiers. They had jti~tbeen reminded of 
the ancient promists of God and of his· faithfulness 
to fulfill those promIses and of their own agenc.y in 
helping to caITy out the will Of God. -Now in the 
very conscious presence of God as they ale about to 
take their departure from the scene of their triumph 
and struggle with the hosts of enemies, t, is great 
gene,Fal exhorts t1em to t~ke diligent hted to do the 
commandl\lent and the law. They may never see 
JoshiI~ again. he may never speak to th, m again in 
this life. ' It is an hour to be remembered, and his 
parting words convey counsd for their lives, ob 
serving which they will ever have the favor of God j 
neglecting which, notwithslandiug thllir past honor· 
able lives. Ihey will go down to their grd.ves in. 
sbame and dishonor .. With a full sense of this fact 
Joshua,.seemed to throw his whole soul into this 
exhortation. He BRoke to them in the v'try spirit of 
Mose3 himself chtifging them to love tile Lord their 
God and to walk in his ways and to keep his com
mandments and to cleave unto him and to Serve 
him with alllheir heart IlIld with all their suul. 
The speClfying of-the several charges in successive 
and progressive order was expressive of the deepest 
intensity of J ushua's heart In behalf of these soldIers. 
A more solemn chatge can,scarcely be conceived; it 
must have made a very 'deep lmpr~ssion in their 
~ves, . 

V. 6. So Joshu'a ble8$ed them and 8ent them away. 
Tilis was what might well be called an honorable 
discharge. . 

. V. 7. Now to 1he ()'7U·halj of the tribe of Mana~"h. 
This refui! to tJie llalf Iribe which was .to return 
with the Reubenites and Gaditesacross Jordan. 

V. 8. Return with ffl1loh richtll 'Unto O'Ur tMltB • ••• 
dillitU the spoil o!gour, MtmJe8 tDith' 1I0'Ur brethren. 
It,.,was· the law of conquest that the spoils should be' 
taken and divided among the soldiers. According 
to Num .. 31: 26-54:, these. spoils were very great • 
The Canaanites were very rich. and their riches 
served to give the new nation a large and complete 
outfit. The !,prge body of these two and a hlilf tribes 
had ramaiueCI on the east side of Jordan and had 
maintained themselves as well ae they could in this 
long absence of their members who had crossed the 
river to as, ist in subduiDg the Canaanites. Joshua 
was deeply mindful of the obligations now to be 
,fulfilled to them. Hence he ord~rs a division of 
the c!l.\tle. of the silver and gold, and of the brass 
a.nd iron as well as of the raiment. so that those reo 
maining at bome ehould also be rewarded. 

In .ber pure womanhnod ser('ne ana strong, 
Bn"htenlng'with beaulY ways tbat,elsewerelong. 
No wonder that ~o m~ny h.ld her dear, 
Whose. angel soul made hlll.ven··seem more~near, 
Breathing tbe [\weeti:JtS~ of ber lIfe's rare song . 
Out of tbe sharlnw of long dllYs of pain 
·Hllr gentle spIrit. bas forev~r fll!d. 
To know -the fulness of God's luve instead; 
To find her t;ust of Yl'ars was not in vain. 
Fur dtJatb witn God bllt wons eternal gain 
And human hearts in vain are comforted." 

L. F. B. 

TESTIMONIAL. 

The foll'l"<ving te~tim(}nial was adopted by the 
Seventh day Baptist Church in Chicl\go. at the reg· 
ulat Sabbath meeting. October 20. 1888, and Its 
publication In the ~SABBATH REOORDER was reo 
quested: , 

In consiileration of the fact that our clear friend, 
Mrs: OLIVE B .. W AHDNER. has beeD. called h .me to 
her final Il!st al!.d rew3ro; knowing. 'as we do, of her 
long and apiuouH life; a !Ifc noble and unst-illsh, be· 
gun ami privalions.'l'!lntiDued through many yeal s 
of labor and self·sacr fiee for others buth In the 
foreign mls~ion fields aud at home,' and crownec 
during her laler year!' with many ·evidences of the 
sucCt'ss of thtlse laburs in benefiling humam1Y and 
furtbering tbe cauqe of our Saviour; aud recalling 
with gra1eful rem('mtllanct: her untiring "ffults 
1 oward the upbuilt1il'g of this society and the cause 
we love. and h-r unCt:asing solicitude for our WeI· 
fare; thert-fore. 

We. the members of the Seventh-day Bapti~t 
Church and mission of Chicago. take thIS mllnuer 
of expresHlng to berhusband lind son our admlfRtion 
of her character and life. our encoura"ement thtJre· 
by to emulate her eXlImplll. our sympathy with 
tbem in tbis- thei. tt-mporary 10l!s. and our rejoicing 
with them in thIS triumphant complttion of a Chris· 
tian Warfare. 

, IRA J. ORDWAY, } 
GEIIRGE W. POST. Com. 
CHAHLESB. HULL. 

Books and Magazines. 
AMONG the magoizlnes for November now before 

,us we mention BaiJII/wod, by Baby hood Publishing 
Company. 6 Btltkman . Street. New York. The 
variety of topics treated and the ct-aracter and abil ' 
ityof those writlng. make Hone of the best of 
magazines for all Interested in the care of children. 

THE Century begins with the November number 
Its 31th volume. Us 19th year.' Thl!re are also be,;un 
in thia. number several new series of magazme 
feature8, among wblch are the" U"",tury Galll!ryof 
Old Masters." and '. Strange True Stories of Louisi· 
ana." . The LlDcoln historical PrlPtlrs, and the 
sketcheB of Siberia are conti~~eU. Other depiut. 
mtlnts are full. instructive and attractive. 

TH& Old T,,·t/JfMnt ~tuUllt continues the studies 
in the Old Testament, '\II lth carll fully 1'<ritten lind 
echolarly articles on . diff~rtDL phlUlts of Biblical 
Btudy and the New Testament supplement. Edito
tial notts,'book reviews. correspondence, elc.: com· 
bine wit~ these features in mailing an excellent 
number. 

TH& l'rea,u1'g for piStor Ilnd people for November 
is before us .• The illustrations are of Methodist sub·' 
jec~llve bishopS. lbe NeW' Book Concern building 
in New York, and the· Washington Heights Church. 
Sermons. outlines; etc., ar\j p entiful· and helpful. 
There ill .an txcellent article on the Rise of the 
Y. P. S. C. E. The prayer meeting services, th~ 
Sabbath·school, the pailtvrs work. etc., all r~ceive 
careful attention. 

Our Liti~ M~n and Women comes from the D, 
Lothrop Company with its usual attractions. The 
Thanksglving story by HenrI~tta R. EIli"t is a 
special feature of this number, which is followed by 
a full page picture, "Tile ThanksgivIng Dinner." 
The entire number is sure to be relld by the litlle 
ones .. or by thelr mothers to the httle ones. which 
amounts to t; e same thing. 

Impor'an& 10 Yonnl' Men. 

ford. , 
It is hoped that as many of the breibren and "" 

ters of the' various churcht:s as possible will' be 
present and mal[e the occasion one of profit and 
blessing. ..' 

E. A. WI,TTEB. Sec. 

IF AGENTS WANTED in fach ASSOCIation to sell 
Dr. A. H. Lewis's new book: '" A Critical History. 
of Sunday Legis!ation, from A. D .• 321 to 1888." 
Terms to agents ~ill he given, on inq~iry. by E:-P. 
Saunders, Ap:·t., Alfred Centre, N. Y.· , . 

I 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION so. 
. . , CIETY. 

L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y 
WK. C. WHl~oRn, Corresponding Secretary 'viI 

ton WlB' , ...... 
Wo. C. iITSW~BTH. Ret.:ordmg Secretary, Alfred 

Centre. N. Y. 
A B KrumiN freasurer, Alfnd Centre; N. y, 

8ABBATH-ouHOOL BOARD, OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President,Alfred Centre N Y 
r. R WILLLUlS, por. Sec., Alfred c.;nne if y 
~. S. BLISS. Treasurer. Alfred Centre, N.'Y: ' 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Ce;. 
______ =--_~ ___ _:_---~- I,v., .... t,rl •. e". Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Un[. 

W PLE:DGE CARDS and printed envelDpes for all and local news. Terms: t1 per year. 

who will use them in making syawmatic contribu· lUna. N, to . 
tious to either the 'l'raet Society or Mlssionary tio -:;:~;;-~~~:;::-;;::;;~:":"::::"':;~~----'-----
ciety, or both. will be furnishe\l. free of charge, on J. c. B wfi8lfkAKER and EN(JlU VBB 
application to the SABBATH RlIcoRDER, Alfred Cen AURORA WATCHEB A SPEOIALTY. 
tre, N. Y. 

grTH& Horne1lsville Seventh day BaptlBt Church 
holds regular services in the Irall of the Royal 
Templars, over the Boston Slore' (Nast Brothers),; 
entrance between the Boston Store and that of M. 
A. Tuttle, on Main Street. every Sa1:. bath; at 10.30 
o'clock A. M. The Sabbathschool follows the 
preaching Fervice. Sabbath·keepers spending the 
Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially invited to 
attend. All strangers will be most cordially wel
comed. 

~TH& New York Seventh·day Baptist Church 
holds regular Sabbath seryjces in R'oom No.3. Y. 
M. C. A. Building. corner 4th Avenue anl 23d St.; 
entrance on 23d St. (Takt, elevator.) Meeting for 
Bible Study at 10.80 A. M., followed by. the regular 
preaching services. Strangers are cordially weI· 
comed, and any friends in the city over the Sabbath 
are ~,pecial1y invit .. d to attend the service 

DONKEY 'GAME. 
THIS JOLLY GAME 

(Re~lllng the Donkey) Consists of a DONKEY, Size 24 by 40 
inohes, TWELVE TA.ILS. WORDS WiTH :MU8IC. 

AND FULL INSTRUCTIONS. 

Only 25 cents postpaid, (2oent stamps taken,) No 
Is Complete Without the DONKEY GAME. 

Oa I SO MUCH FUN I AND ONLY 25 CENTS. 

Address.V. B • .lONE!!. Pub., Lock,port, N. Y. 

A NEW M.AP 

OFTHB 

CITY OF ST. ANDREWS BAY. 
F\r8t edition just pnbllsbed, showllig abont foui mUes of 

cO&IJtline from lIyer's Point, takIng In the old town site of 
St. Andrews. sbowlng the looation of every pnblio bulnes8 
plaoe, and private J'el!ldencee. dooks, eto. EVery lot in eaoh 
block aud the adjoloing addition to th'l company's lands, 
with a fnll dCticrlptlun of the place. The size of the lllKp Is 
3Ox5O inohes. Llinlted 'numDer now for sale at $1 50 eaeh 

. ELIAS AYERS, PUllLlSBXB. 
ST.. AlmBB1i'B BAY, Washlngton Co,. FIa. 

FOR SA.LE. 
. A YO 1I,CJ'86 daln' f&nll fo, .ale. Bltuat cd JlU .Dues WllIlt of 
AJired Centre, in the town of Alfred. For terms and 
ther partlcnlarsacidrcss W. H. Chnrch. Wellsville, 'Allegany 
Co., N.Y. 

SAB13ATH COMMENTARY. 
A sorlptnral exegesis of all the passages in the Bible tbat 

relate. or are suppused t"relate in any way, to the Sabbath 
dootrine, 

.BY REV .. JAMES B.'IL~Y. 
Thls commentary fills a place which has hitherto been left 

vacant In the IIteratu~e of the Sabbath quesllon. 
/lx7 inches; ~16 pp; fine mu·lin blUdlng. PrilJe 60 cents. 

AMERICAN SABBATH-lfRACT SOCIETY. 
ALFnED CENTRE. N. Y. 

Andovoilr, N. Y. 
,l B. WOO DAR D, DENTIST, IB 1olAXIi'; 

f:l-•. Rubber Plates by a new process. ilia OWil 
InventIOn. The best thing out. Send for circular 

E. 
Berlin, N. f. 

R. GREEN & SON. 
.iJBAL&R8 IN GENERAL M1rnOllANDI8"& 

Drugs and Paints. 

Nil w York Ci'y. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GBO. H. BABoo.JK, Pr~. SO Cortlandt St. 

= 

R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURER OP 
~FINE OLOTHIN(J. Oustom Worka~tr 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 800 Canal S\: . 

Cr, POT'l'Ed" J.lt. & UO. 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER. JR. H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TITBWOR'l'2. 

PI ai.nfiIII d. N, J. 

A.. MERlCAN ::!:!;:-lo~;T SOCIETY. 

C. PO'l"l'RB, Pres., _I J. F. HUBBARD, Tress 
D. E. T~B'WOTBH, Sec., G.H. B~Cor.Bec, 

PI&J.Ilfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J .. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield N 

J., the second Firiit.~ of each month, at 9 P: H' 

THE BEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL . 
BOARD. 

CHAs. POTTBB, Presiden1, Plainfteld. N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfteld, N, J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests soliciled. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested, 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
. BuIld.Br. ot .Prir&ting 1+_. 

C. PO'l'TBB, JB., & Co., •.• . PrOprietot8 

W H. STILLMAN, 
• ..iTTOBNBY ..iT LA W. 

Supreme Conn Commissioner, etc. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JBWlILBB8. 
• RBtJUlloB Goons AT FAlB PJuCBI 

.lIWIH &p(]Ming 8olicit«l.. PMMI wr til 

J F STILUIAN &. SON, 
.• M.unJ'P.l.CTllBJDUI 0J'S'I'UJ,v6N'SA.xLBOn.. 

The only ~ oil made which ill .BTI.BIlLJ PBU 
from gu~ming BUbItaDcee. . 

'I'RE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
'.. ANY SOCIETY 
GEOBGS GBBENlUN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct.' 
O. _ U. WHITFORD. Recording Secretary, Westerly 

&.1. . 
A. E. MAIN, CorrespOnding Secretary,AshawBy,R.I. 
ALBERT L. CHBS'fBB, Treasurer, Westerly. R. L 

llJtiea~o, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MER C H A .N T T A I £0 B 8 

905 W ~t Madison St. . 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER l'IulmN& 
• PBEsBEB. for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 119 Monroe Bt. 

Milton, Wis. 

V.4S. And the vmlga'Oe unto Ilfrael all the land 
which he 8war8 to gl'08 unto th~I'r fathers. This is a 
general historical statement concerning the fulfill· 
ment of God's promise, which was made long be· 
fore. See Gen. 18:15. Long centuries and many 
generations had passed since this promise was m'lde 
and Israel had been led through deep experiences, 
all preparatory to this long expected event. M~ny 
times in their great tria.ls and hardships and tem 
porary defeats on aecou'nt of their sins, they had 
nearly desp!\ired of ever possessing the promised 
land. But now they had been led into it, had 
achieved ths suprem.acy there, and in peace were per. 
mitted io dwell hI that land as their own future 
home and;codntr'y:·· . 

V~··,«.::T";"e stood not a man of all their enemies 
before..tIt:ein..'· It is not said that all the Canaanite?, 
were: qriv.en out of the laud. but no man was able to 
make a stand against them: The resis.tance of 'their 
enemies 'was thorougbly broken. LStge numbers 
were allowed to remain in some parts of the land, 
but they were subject to the power of the Israelites, 

V. 9. And tiie ohildren of .Reuben and th" children 
of (Jad and th". half tnb8 if Ma~h r~turn,a 
Their work on the west of Jordan WIl.8 now accom· 
pliAIled; they now returned to clvil.life to . be again 
united iii theilf~mllll!a al1din:th~ir llomiitofollow' 
out the indqslriesof peace and prosperity. Tllis' 
le880n brings before U8 many Jmportant 8ugll;estioos. 
First. God's faithfulness to fulfill all hiS promises as 
soon as the people are possibly ready for their ful
.fillment. Second, The rewltrds that are sure to 
come 10 those that are lGyal and faithful to the end. 
Third, The great prmeiple upon which the favor of 
God toward his people must ever depend. ,This last 
thought·is brought out in th!l.t marvelous exhorta· 
tion of Joshua to the soldiers when they were about 
to b£- discbarged and sent· back to their home3. 
Every otller ell.J thly -consider~tion i~ of exceeding 
minor importance compared with diligent heed to 
the ~ommandmeD.t and the law. No~hing is equal 
to the deep·seated love of the Lord God in the 
human lieart. Nothing wlllgive the. strength and 
dignity of cbaracler and coura: e of soul like the 
habit fixed in the heart to cleave unto the Lord and 
to constantly serve him with the heart and with soul. 
The Isrllelites as a people. passed through variable 
fortunes of tri>ll and backsliding. and yet after all 
they havc been preserved down through the long 
( enturies as witnesses of God's faithfulne! s to fulfill 
his promises to those who keep his law and serve 
him as the only true God. 

Every yOllng person who' is ambitlouS to succeed 
in business should know that the most important 
thing is to first becume thoroughly prepared., and 
that the quickest and surest way i~ to pursue a 
course of Actu",l Business TrainiDg at Bryant &. 
Str~tton's College, Bufflllo,- N. Y. No better in· 
~eJllment can be made. Send for Catalogue. 

F'or18SSjs e..-er. and !hould be in the banda 
. "fevery pel'son contemplatlng buyjD~ SEE D S 

. PLAf~TS or BULBS. ~I~~ni Colored pla~ 
thousands of Illustrations, and uearly- 150 pagts. '!ellinl 
,what to buy. and where W liet itc!Uld naming loweot 
prl~ for honest lood!!. Frlc. of GUIDE oDl110~nt., 
1tIClud.lDi " Certificate &!!!!.d for 10 cent~ worth: of SeecII.. 

P M GREEN, DEALER IN 
• Lumber, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Salt, Cement, 

Coal and Building Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. . 
The Fall Term opens August 29, 1888. 

. REv. W. C. ~HITFORD. D. D., President, ·w P. CLARKE, . 

. and were brought to acknowledge that Israel's God 
was too slrong for their gods. and they could not 
successfully resist the Israelites. 

V. 45. There failed not aught oJ any good tMng 
wl,ich th8 Lord had·spoken. This is a testimony to' 
the faithful\ness of God to all his promises. As they 
now recoun~ed . every particular promise, not. one 
had been f.rgotten; if any had seemed to be de
layed it was now plainlY evident that the delay was 
occisioned by. their own disobedience and' utter want 
of preparation in their heart· life for the fulfillment 
of the promises. This is always the reason for the" 
1088 OJ:' delay of God's' blessings. . 

. . 
lllARRIED. 

In Berlin, N. Y., Oct. 24, 1888,. by R~v. B. F. 
Rogers. Mr. HENRY R. SATTERLEE and Miss LAN'Y 
,SIRE~G, both of Berlin. 

AtJhe house 'of Charles H. Langworthy, near 
Hopkinton City. R. I., Oct. 8,1888. by Rev. L. F .. 
-Handolph, FRANK H. CRANDALL, of AshawaY"and 
NELLIE LANGWORTHY. or Hopkinton. . . 

AtJhe home of the bride's parents, at Plainville. 
R. 1.. Oct. 29 1~88, by Rev. E. A. Witter, Mr. 
JESSE H. ANGELL and Mis~ ROBlNNIA HOLLAND, 
bofh of· Plainville. 

• V; 1. Now as soon as· peace has' come to the 
Israelites in their new home, the soldiers whO had DIED. 
come from'tbe tribes across the river could be dis· Iti Scott, N. Y .. Oct. 20. 1888, of cholera infan-
charged.. 4 tum. EVA LENA,.iufaut daughter'of Chas. H. and 

V. 2. And ,aid he unto them. y" hlJ'lJe kept aU that J uliaette Sweet, aged 6 months and 26 d&ya, . 
MOB68 •• ~ ~mmanded you. (Num. 32: 20-24. Deut. . j' F. O. B. 
8: 18-20). and 4all" obeyed m1l 'lJ()ilUJ in all that W,lLLIM.JNE BUTHA DAVIS, wife of Stephen J. 
CDmm(Jnded JOu.. Joshua in these words g'ives bis Davi.s, and daughter of Iarael ,Gates, of congestiun 

of the liver. in her father's house atCanonchet, RI .• 
highest commendation of their faithfuln~ 89 801 18. 1888, in: the 2"2d yearol her age. A large 
diers not only to the commands of Moses' utter~d of friendt! mourn' her 105s. ·Though grief 
),pl!g bc.fore. but also their impliclt obedience to his lIke a sharp arrow.pi,erced their. hearts, yet they 
own commands. sorrow not &8 those who bave no' hope. The mem 

ory of her beautIful life. her prayei1ul heart, her' 
V. S. y" M'1J6 not 'kft your. brethr676 thiu f71fJny lively Christiau falt)l, all combine to give her sor 

dilYB unto thia iiay. 'They had be6!l·faiihful in their rowing fJ;iends the hope that their loss is her eternal 
10yaltYi to these tribes' and their families from gain. November 6. 1886, sbe united with the Sec-

h 
". ond,Seventh day Bliptlst Cburch of Hopkmton, and 

w om they have beell now separated about !even adorned her"profcssion of Christ by an active obe 
years. T!lis was also a very high. commendatIon. diel ceo . Gladly'~ou'ld sbe have Jived hall it b, en 
These words. show clearly that Joshua had great Je- Lord's WIll,. e8.,ecially for the sake of her babe. 
gard for th.e real character and' faithfuinesi. of ali' A large concourse of ralatives aud friends attended 
hi,'ssoldlers,and had. takiln special cognizance 'of berfun,ralon.l::llibbath. Sept. 22d.when her pastor 

Ilpoke from Eccl. 12: 1. ·Revl!rendsMr. Crook, 
their piety toward God. . , and Wood ward were pres! nt and aided in conduct· 

V. i And not/I tM Lord gour (Joel ~ath gJfle76 rest ing the services. She was buried at A.Fhaway. R. I. 
V7WD yO'Ur 1wetAr~"i a .. ' he promiBeil"tM'm. .Joshua. At the--'I{.rave the W. C. T. U., of which sbll was a 

member; sanlZ an appropriate hymn and cast floral 
be~ ~Ued their attention to the promiEes of the tribUf63 mtO the grave.' ,. 

, Lord which'are noW fulfilled. Deut. 28: 1-9 also ._.. . 
, 9 '" T .. t'·· • ".Oo)y a·little while-it seems not long, 

JOIh. 1: 2- . . wuest of coune"hll.8 been sec:ur.~1 "She c"me and went about her duties here 
. ' : throu!~ the aid a~d faithfulndlsof these same sol· Wil~ imiling fa-::e,. and: words of IWlDy cheer. 

, • ~ • ~~ I 

&; 'IRVIl'G SAUNDERS expects to be at his Friend· 
ship studio from Nov. 7th to 13th incl1.lsive. 

SPECIAL NOTIIJES. 

, " 
~TH& next session of the M1nisteri I COil ference 

of t4e Western Association will be held with the 
Second Alfred-C.hurch, commencing December 3d, 
at 7.80 P. M. . 

,. 
. PBOGBAlDlE. 

1. Introductory Sermon,' O. S. Mills. 
2. The Design of tile Book of Revelation, • 

,. L. C. Rogers. 
3 Pulpit Exchanges, James Summer bell. 
4. . The LesSon i'aught by the' Book of Eeclesia8te~. 
,G. W. Hills. 
p. Relation of Baptism to Church MtlmbeTship. 

. E. P. S lunders, 
.6. Intermediate Stll.te Between Death of Borty and 

General Resurrection,' G. P. Kenyon, 

. B. E. FISK, '&0. 

WSABBATH SOHooL,BOARD OF N. W. AssuOIA' 
TION.":"I am'authorized to say that if Ilny pf the 
churches or 8ocieties: in our Association wish the 
Board to conduct Sabbath school Conventions in 
theirvkinity, they "Will be ~lad' to .do so. Corre
spondence for this purpOl!e can be directed to'Rev. 
S. H. Babcock, Pru., Walworth, Wis" or to 'the 
unden;igned.., .: 

E. B. .8AUNPER!" &o.~ Milton, .Wis. . 

WTH& next,sesaiQD. of the qU!lrterly meeting of 
the Rhode' Island and' ConneClicut Seventh dllY 
Baptist Churches will be held with tbe Hopkinton 
Clty Church. Sabbath·day and~8unday, Nov. 17th 
and 18th. c' I 

- ·JAllIES_YJ.OK,j'IEEDSMA.l'!t I 
P,lIChe.ter, A. Y. ~ 

.. ,u,!iness lIirttfofg. 

Alfred Centu. K. I. 

. .,l LFREDUNIVERSITY, 
.ft ALll'RED CENTRE. N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and· Ladies. .' 
Winler Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 12.1888. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
PBEBIDENT. 

UNIVERSIJ.'Y BANK, A.LY.REn ClmTBB, N. Y. 

E, B. BLISS, Presiden~. . 
WILL. H. Clu.NDALcL, Vice PresIdent, 
E. E, HAMUoTON, Cashier . 

Tlus bistitution offers' to the public absolute secur
ity, ia {lrepared to do a genel'lil banking business 
and UlVltes accountS from an desiring such accommO
dations. New York correspondent, Iuiporters and 
Traders National Bank. . 

SILAS C., BURDICK; 
Boob; 8UJtioMrll, Dfotlg', ~, ~. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty ~ 

~ RE(JISTERED PHABlLAUIST, 
Post·Office Building, Milton, Wil 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE- BOARD OF THE 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PreailUnt, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton. wis. 
&Creto.7'1I, Miss Mary F. Bailey, .. " 
Treasurer. Mrs. W,. H. IDgham. " 
8cereta'l'f/, Eastern AssOCiatIOn, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, 

Westerly, R. I 
" South·Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. 

Of 

.. 
" 

Huffman. Lost Creek, W. Va, 
Central Msociation. Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

Lincklaen, N. Y .. 
Western Association. Mrs. E. T. Pliitts, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
.N orth WesternA.asocialion, :Mrs. Ehz& 

Babcock. Albion, Wis. 

Millon JnneUon, Wi'! 

L T. ROGERS, ' .. 
• Notary Public, O<mtDetIfJ'IIMI', and TOIM (Jl4r1. 

Office at residence. Milton JUtlction, Wis. 

~he 'Iabbath IJttordtt, 
PUBLISHED WKEKLY 

In: 'I'D 
AlOlUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIGTY, 

-""f-
ALFRJm CENTRB, AL~ANY CO., N. Y. 

. 'l'DX8 OJ' ~o •• 
Per fear, lD ad.vanoe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. Ii Ct 

dl
PaP8f1 to forelgooonntrles . wlll be 'chalred 5(1 oeDti ad 
tloDal. on II.OOOnnt of posta,ie. 

t
Nth0 p&perdlacont1nued untU a.rre&raIeI a:e paid, exoePl' 

a e option of the publisher. 
.lDvml'I'IIIIllltl DU'4B'1'J01ft'. 

Transtent ~vertteementll will be in8erted for 711 oeD" r.D 
Inch for the llrBt tn.ertion; II11baequent iDaertloD.8 In S1II\: 
oeutOIl, 80 cents per inch. Special contracts made wit" 
parties adve~ exte!18lvely, or for long terms. 
~l advertisements inIerted I¢ legal rates. .~ 
Yearly advertlsen ma:; have theIr adverttsements ohanPl 

quarterly without extra charge. . 
No advertlsementll of objeotiouable c1laractel wtl1 be ad· 

1Illtted.. ' 
lOB !'JUlITDII''' 

J, Pletnre of Life. - Poetl'Y ........ . 
The low" Yearl, Meeting ..• .' .. ; .• 
'l'be Prnphetlo Splrlt............ .. 
Jl(fme'~ Kndellvor .............. .. 
()oo Dp&t\on For Mlnl.teril ......... .. ""_a Only." .................... ,. 

)(181l0 ••• 
PaT'lUfl'llpblo .......................... . 

. Da·J,a.n .. 8&Jl ................................ . 
CblDa ............................... . 

. : Wnallolil'(j WORK. 
~;,bB ........................ . 
SI.te1'!l, 1'1_ RoIao1 .............. .. 
'1be .Pra!er . Cal~ndar ............. . 

S.PIoTR RZl'On •• 
OUtlook f'orresponrieoce .......... .. 
1V _er on the I:Illbbath •....•....• 

)CD17DIoTIOK. 

'l'Iae Studj of tbe Hebrew Languq:e 
'TIranRANCL 

"lll&ve Vowed a Vow'."-PoetrJ' 
EvI1'OBlIoLa. 

PtI ........ pha ................... , ....... . 
One 8tandM1'd ..................... .. 
.After the Electloo ................. . 

Co •• mUOATlOIl8. 

11'Inl."'·d Work ........... ; ........ . 
t~::I:t!e:~a.!:~~r Cllmpbell.. ...... . 

Bo •• NBW8. 
Alfred Centre. N. Y ........... .. 
}.n,lo,,-r and Wellsville, N. Y ..... . 
lfewYnrk City, N. Y ............. . 
Wolcott, N. Y ..................... .. 
J'Int and Second Westerly, R.I. •. 

)(lIICnLAIIT. 

'!'be Tim Wo1'ds.-Poetl'Y., ...... .. 
"It Children Theo BelM!." ....... . 
Now. Poetl'Y ..................... . 

• Qur Fawkes And tbe Firth of 
Tile )lather'S Obllol&tl >n to Her 
Bow 10 Cure Exalrll:erlltion ..... .. 
Without anrt Wlthlo .......... .. . 
An Bl"phllot Talk ................ . 
l1p11lde Down .................. .. 

POflJLloB 8amlilCII ••••••••••• 

CIo'l'IoLCHI1l'll o. P171ILIC'Io'rl'l)B4I 

To SAIIJIIoTII_OOL .... 

SrBDlIoL ·NO'rlCll8 ...... .. 
B(JJ~ DnulO'l'OBT ....... , 

. A 1I&l1e one i?layed with tbe 
Wi'b glistening eyes a.nd 

'. H~'nf '1 haod. ·with lhe.lil,,~,. 
T.bat at ber litt.le ftet were 
I looked into tbose eyes 60 
And wondered bow h "veD 
Dellr little BOul from ain 110 

'I'ure as the lilies tbat 
Sweet chI iii hood , why 
Thou art fleeting like a JNU~io,gl 
Whr Dot linger on thil 
Midst the<16 tresses of a'ollrlen 
But 800n, too 800n. our 
Silver thread~ intermingled 

Ten yellrs had pasae(lo'er that. 
I Bee her a little maiden no •• 

. A heart lhltti.filled with 
Sweet as tht bird~ that 8iOI io 
I tboulI;ht of the changing 
The pleasures and 1I0~roW8 
:r.lr yuuth. thou knowcsL 
Tbat come to all in the on 
nc.ar youth may tby feet 
Nor ItJarntbe peril bIdden 
Thou art a ft Iwer m, erbly 
T~ bloom mld~t earthly Want 

I !law a traIn. a blidal party •. 
Of meu and m .. trons hale aod 
Ten ;ytlars more had come and 
Witb it life's j"Ys and sorrowl) 
And ahe before Ihe altar 
In aU the pride of woman 
Th., 8&C!ed altar d. cked with 
Of bridal offerings bed witb 
Peatooned arcbes deCked tbe 
Brilliancy ahone from all ill 
Ye~ amid the b~auly there . 

.Sid! w. the loveheht an d mOIl 
TJlfI graybaired Brre with revel 
BoJf8d when the benediction p 
There interminltled j"V'and p~ 
A paren(1 1088, a lover's gain. , 

The winters PUI. the BUmmal'll 
Toe moments cilme and were ~ 
B;;t \j'er maoy years hid flown 
A boultlbold clalmed a mlatnl 
A mot.bero'er ber cradle bent 
,As to h~r own her I_eet c&ref'1 
:rt!rvently ahe lifted up a 'prayt 
TIu.~ God would keep her darl ° Ilm~ a) mp ihy I none cal 
But tbOle who feel a motber'l 

B
Ollr frieudshipa of teD fall to w 

ut mo~era' love it suffereth J 




